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Abstract 
 Increase in development throughout the Northern Piedmont region of New Jersey 
since the 1970’s has greatly degraded much of the natural environment throughout the 
state. Certain regulations are currently in place to reduce this development’s impact on 
New Jersey’s streams at a local (riparian) scale, however it may also be important to 
examine these impacts at a regional (drainage basin) scale. We examined the aquatic 
macroinvertebrate assemblages at seven sites along the Upper Passaic River of New Jersey 
to assess their ecological health and compare to the corresponding drainage basin 
characteristics at each site. The sites ranged in location from the headwaters of the Passaic 
River in Mendham New Jersey to just upstream from the first man-made dam in Passaic 
New Jersey, varying greatly in drainage basin characteristics and levels of development. 
The USGS StreamStats web application was used to calculate drainage basins and 
characteristics for each site. The Basking Ridge Site (1BR) yielded substantially different 
basin characteristics with the highest percent forest and lowest percent impervious and 
population density among the sites. A total of 2,214 aquatic macroinvertebrate individuals 
were collected an identified to the taxonomic level of family and used to calculate 
individual metrics including taxa richness, Shannon Wiener Index of Biodiversity, Mean 
Pollution Tolerance Values (MPTV), Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera (EPT) 
richness, percent EPT, and percent non-insect and well as the multiple metric index known 
as New Jersey’s High Gradient Macroinvertebrate Index (HGMI(fam)). It was seen that 1BR 
had the highest HGMI(fam) score throughout all three sample seasons (fall 65.32, spring 
82.22, and summer 72.05) and was the only site to have scores classifying it as having 
“excellent” biotic health. Although a majority of the sites contained large intact riparian 
zones, drainage basin characteristics associated with development, such as low percent 
forest, low average permeability of soil and high population density, all had a negatively 
effect on the aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblage metrics analyzed at each site. This 
suggests that stream health is impacted not only at a local (riparian) scale but also at 
regional (drainage basin scale).   
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 “Water is vital to life and comprises an invaluable natural resource which is not to be 
abused by any segment of the State’s population or economy” (N.J.A.C 2011). 
Introduction 
Development of the Northern Piedmont Region 
Not all habitat degradation is caused by humans, however it is mankind’s 
responsibility to monitor and reduce the impact that we have on our natural environment 
and the many resources which it is comprised of. Streams are one such resources which 
have long been impacted by development (Olson et al. 2015). Streams provide vital 
functions to the ecosystem and the people who rely on it, some of which include, flood 
mitigation, transportation of water, sediments, and nutrients, as well as providing drinking 
water, and recreational uses (FWS 2012). Auch et al. (2012) illustrated that the amount of 
developed land in the Northern Piedmont region of the United States, which spans from the 
New Jersey, suburbs of New York to central Virginia through the eastern portions of 
Pennsylvania and central Maryland including the cities of Philadelphia, Baltimore, and 
Washington, D.C, has dramatically increased from the years 1973 to 2000. During this 
period, 65 percent of the total land-use change was either a result of agricultural or forested 
land being converted to developed land (Auch et al. 2012). Auch et al. (2012) concluded 
that the likely cause of this surge in developed land was the expansion of roadway systems 
in the region. An expanded roadway system made it possible for people who worked in 
urban areas to live in remote and less developed regions, which inevitably created a greater 
demand for development in these areas. The Northern Piedmont region experienced an 
increase in the development of forested land from 1973 to 1986, however this loss of forest 
was mostly offset by the natural conversion of abandoned agricultural land to young forest. 
From 1992 to 2000 the amount of abandoned farm land which became forest dramatically 
decreased, likely due to even greater real estate development in the area. During this time 
many abandoned farms, which were naturally reforesting, were being converted to 
developed land, resulting in an overall loss of forest in this region (Auch et al. 2012). 
Forested land provides many benefits to the overall health of surrounding resources, which 
is why the deforestation of this area has negatively impacted many natural resources of the 
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region (Souza et al. 2013). The majority of the upper Passaic River, the focus of the present 
study, is within the Piedmont region of New Jersey and therefore has been impacted by 
this surge of development (Figure 1).  
Sources of Stream Pollution 
Land can be developed for many uses, each of which has different impacts to the 
surrounding natural ecosystems (Allan 2004). The two major land-uses associated with 
land development are agricultural and urban development, both with direct (point sources) 
and indirect (nonpoint sources) inputs of pollution to the streams that they drain to 
(Robinson et al. 2014). Some possible point source inputs of pollution within urban areas 
include water treatment plants, stormwater drains, and combined sewers, all of which were 
shown to contribute to elevated Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) and nitrogen levels 
in streams they drain to (Robinson et al. 2014). This increase in BOD and nutrients can 
lead to a stressed system with an increased potential of hypoxia, deprivation of oxygen 
(Shin et al. 2013).  
The major nonpoint source of pollution within urban areas is runoff. Runoff is the 
result of impervious land preventing water from permeating into the ground during 
precipitation events. As the water travels over impervious surfaces it can transport 
contaminants to the body of water it eventually may drain to (Walsh 2005).  The presence 
of a densely-vegetated fringe surrounding the waterbody, riparian corridor, allows for the 
natural filtration of contaminates within runoff prior to entering the waterbody (Fierro et 
al. 2017). Murray et al. (2010) demonstrates that urban areas with a more substantially 
forested riparian corridor have much higher biotic scores, while percent impervious land, 
road density, commercial land-use, and forest fragmentation are all negatively associated 
with the biotic health of streams.  
Although land modification for agricultural uses may have some of the same point 
source pollution inputs as urban land, the nonpoint source pollution from fertilizer and 
animal waste runoff is the major source of pollution in these areas (Robinson 2014). Both 
fertilizer and animal waste add excess nutrients to the waterbodies they drain into. This 
overabundance of nutrients can lead to eutrophication and eventually cause hypoxia within 
the waterbody which can be devastating to inhabitance of the stream (Calapez et al. 2017).   
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The impacts of this type of pollution within rural areas can be further exacerbated by the 
lack of a forested riparian corridor. Mehler et al. (2013) saw that seasonal fertilizer 
applications in farms with minimal riparian corridors drastically altered the basal food 
sources within its streams, resulting in a disruption to productivity of the aquatic species, 
and the increased risk of eutrophication and the potential development of hypoxia. 
Impact of Scale 
Alterations to landscape and land-use surrounding streams can influence a streams 
biological health, however the scale at which this impact becomes significant can be 
unclear (Allen 2004). Many studies have been conducted to try and identify at what scale 
land-use composition has the greatest impact on stream health. Miserendino et al. (2011) 
found that riparian corridors that were comprised of urban or pasture land-uses 
demonstrated the lowest quality of riparian corridors and showed a strong correlation to a 
degraded biological health of the aquatic macroinvertebrate communities of these streams. 
In contrast, the results collected from the sites with densely forested riparian corridors, 
found that the temperature of the water was lower, dissolved oxygen was higher, nitrate 
levels and total suspended solids were all lower and that these “high quality” riparian 
corridors corresponded with an increase in aquatic macroinvertebrate health. Sponseller et 
al. (2001), also found that aquatic macroinvertebrate communities were most impacted by 
the local, near-stream land-use practices. This study examined the influence of land-cover 
patterns on stream water chemistry and aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblages at a 
catchment (drainage basin) scale, riparian corridor scale, and riparian “sub-corridors” 
which extended 200, 1000, and 2000 m upstream of sampling reaches. Sponseller et al. 
2001 demonstrated that aquatic macroinvertebrate indices were most closely related to 
land-cover patterns within the smallest sub-corridor scale (200 m) suggesting that 
development at the local scale had the largest effect on assemblage structure, however they 
also found that stream water chemistry was most influenced by land-use at a drainage basin 
scale. 
 The Zampella et al. (2007) study also found that drainage basin land-use was a 
better indicator of pollution levels of streams when compared to analysis of more localized 
land-use. At the Mulica River of southern New Jersey, the increased coverage of urban and 
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upland agriculture land-uses at a watershed (large drainage basin) scale, were related to an 
increase in pH, specific conductance and dissolved solids, all of which are detrimental to 
the river and organisms that inhabit it (Zampella et al. 2007).  Effectiveness of a basin wide 
land-use analysis was compared with a distance weighted model and it was concluded that 
basin wide land-use composition was actually a better predictor of steam water quality than 
the distance-weighted model. Zampella’s (2007) study focused on water chemistry and was 
able demonstrate that the land-use of an entire watershed can impact the water quality of 
streams within it, and therefore a regional analysis of land-use should be taken into account 
in order to improve the quality of surface water in respect to pH, specific conductance and 
dissolved solids.  
Both Sponseller et al. (2001) and Kennen (1999) showed that riparian corridor 
composition can influence the physical characteristics of streams as well. These studies 
illustrated that the composition of the riparian corridor can impact many physical and 
chemical stream attributes, such as temperature, substratum sediment types, and nutrient 
composition. Additionally, they demonstrated biotic impacts to community diversity, 
density and prevalence of pollution sensitive taxa, which all increased in streams with less 
disturbed and more vegetated riparian corridors.  
The varying results of these studies demonstrate that land-use characteristics can 
impact streams at multiple scales and in different manners, however current New Jersey 
legislation focuses the protection of our surface waters only at a local scale through the 
New Jersey’s Riparian Zone rules. These rules are implemented by The New Jersey 
Department of Environmental Protection (NJDEP) under subchapter 2 of the N.J.A.C. 7:13 
Flood Hazard Area Control Act Rules and are designed to restrict development directly 
adjacent to regulated waters (NDEP 2016). Specifically, disturbance to vegetated areas 
(riparian corridor) surrounding regulated waterbodies within either 50, 150 or 300 feet from 
the edge of water, requiring permits and, in some cases, mitigation of such disturbances 
(NJDEP 2016). The size of the protected riparian corridor is determined based on the 
streams Surface Water Quality Standard (N.J.A.C 2011) ranking, where streams given a 
“Category One” water designation are assigned a 300 foot riparian zone, streams listed as 
trout production/maintenance or which have been documented to contain threatened and 
endangered species critically dependent on regulated water (NJDEP DLUR 2008) are 
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assigned a 150 foot riparian zone, and all other regulated water are assigned a 50 foot 
riparian zone (N.J.A.C 2016).  Additionally, compliance with New Jersey’s Stormwater 
Regulations are required for any new development with greater than 1-acre or disturbance 
or greater than one-quarter acre of new impervious proposed (NJDEP 2016). Any 
development which meets these criteria is required to address impacts to stormwater runoff 
by using a method as described in New Jersey’s Stormwater Best Management Practices 
Manual (NJDEP 2004) or comparable Best Management Practices (BMPs). Although both 
of these management program are critical to maintaining and improving stream health, they 
focus policy on a local scale impacts of pollution, and do not fully address the impact of 
development on New Jersey’s drainage basins. As was demonstrated in the previously 
discussed studies, the impacts of land development on streams is not only influenced on a 
local scale, but can also be influenced by the alteration of land at a drainage basin scale 
making New Jersey’s regulations shortsighted.  
Aquatic Macroinvertebrate Communities  
Due to their abundance and varying levels of pollution sensitivity, the aquatic 
macroinvertebrate composition of streams is often used as a tool for biomonitoring and an 
indicator of water quality (Allan and Flecker 1993). By using aquatic macroinvertebrates 
as a bioindicator, as opposed to simply analyzing water chemistry, it is possible to make a 
direct connection to the biological health of the stream, as well as provide a better 
representation of the stream health over an extended period of time (Bonada et al. 2006, 
Kibichii et al. 2007). Additionally, the aquatic macroinvertebrate communities that occupy 
the water column and benthic material of streams are an essential part of stream ecology 
and therefore must be protected (Covich AP et al. 1999). The New Jersey Department of 
Environmental Protection (NJDEP) has assigned each family of aquatic 
macroinvertebrates found in New Jersey streams with a Family Tolerance Value (FTV) 
which rates their resistance to pollution from 0 (pollution intolerant) to 10 (very pollution 
tolerant) as well as a Functional Feeding Group (FFG) (gatherer/collector, filter/collector, 
scraper, shredder, piercer, predator) indicating the food source and mechanism used in each 
family. More specialized FFG such as scraper, shredder, and piercer are more sensitive to 
environmental change than the general feeders such as the filter/collector and 
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gatherer/collector (Bonada et al. 2006). Additionally, the FFG composition can be used to 
assess certain physical attributes of streams based on the River Continuum Concept 
(Vannote et al. 1980). The River Continuum Concept predicts that the physical position of 
the stream (from headwaters to mouth) will impact the size and nature of the food supply, 
therefore influencing the FFG of the aquatic macroinvertebrate community. This is based 
on the idea that coarse organic particulate matter would be more available at low order 
stream (headwaters) increasing the prevalence of shredder organisms, grazers more 
common at intermediate steam location, and collectors at lower sites (Bonada et al. 2006).  
Using the FTV, FFG, and other Indices of Biotic Integrity (IBI) (Hilsenhoff 1982) the 
biotic health of a stream can be assessed.  
The United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) created the National 
Rivers and Streams Assessment Field Operations Manual (USEPA 2009) to outline the 
procedures used in their bioassessment program. The present study utilized a modified 
USEPA sampling methodology to survey benthic aquatic macroinvertebrates along the 
upper portion of the Passaic River in New Jersey. The aquatic macroinvertebrate 
assemblages and applicable metrics were used to evaluate how drainage basin 
characteristics impact the rivers biological health. The goal is to investigate effects of land 
development on the benthic aquatic macroinvertebrate communities.  
Methods 
Study Sites 
Seven sample sites along the upper portion of the Passaic River were selected for 
this study based on both even spatial distribution and site accessibility (Figure 2, Table 1). 
The sites progress from the headwaters of the Passaic River (1MN) to just upstream of the 
first manmade dam (7PS). As these sites progress downstream they pass through many 
different land-use types and compound the inputs which may impact stream health.  
The Mendham site (1MN) is located at the end of Brookfield Way, Mendham 
Township, Morris County, New Jersey (Table 1). This site is located in the highlands 
physiographic region (Figure 1) and represents the approximate headwaters of the Passaic 
River and the riparian corridor is comprised of a narrow strip of scrub/shrub and forested 
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uplands providing a small buffer from the surrounding development. The site is located to 
the west of a foot bridge connecting a residential neighborhood to the south and 
recreational fields associated with the West Morris Mendham High School to the north 
(Figure 5). 
The Bernardsville site (2BR) is located at 11 Hardscrabble Road, Bernardsville 
Township, Somerset County, New Jersey (Table 1) within the highlands physiographic 
region (Figure 1). The site is located near a bridged entrance to a private residence, the 
western shoreline is bordered by a maintained lawn and old growth forest, while the eastern 
shoreline abuts a steeply sloped rock outcrop and forested upland. At this location the 
Passaic River was surrounded by dense vegetation with very little impervious surfaces. 
Due to the dense canopy cover this site was well shaded and contained a large amount of 
woody debris (Figure 6). 
The Berkeley Heights site (3BH) is located near 14 Snyder Avenue, Berkeley 
Heights Township Union County, New Jersey (Table 1) within the piedmont physiographic 
region (Figure 1). The site is located near the entrance of the Passaic River Park which 
continues east for the remainder of the sampling reach. This section of the Passaic River is 
surrounded by a dense forested wetland, on both the northern and southern shoreline. The 
northern shoreline in this section is surrounded by a dense undeveloped forested wetland 
(Figure 7). 
The Florham Park site (4FP) is located near 100 Passaic Ave., Florham Park Morris 
County, New Jersey (Table 1) within the piedmont physiographic region. The sample site 
is located to the north of the Passaic Ave. Bridge. The southern shoreline of the site is 
buffered by approximately 60 meters of forested wetlands separating the adjacent parking 
areas and office complex from the stream. The entire northern shoreline of this reach is 
contiguous with a large wetland/upland forest (Figure 8). 
The East Hanover site (5EH) is located at 116 Eagle Rock Avenue, East Hanover, 
Morris County, New Jersey (Table 1) within the piedmont physiographic region (Figure 
1). The sample site is located adjacent to the restaurant parking lot north of the Eagle Rock 
Bridge. The western shoreline of this reach is buffered by a narrow forested upland 
separating the stream from the adjacent parking areas and roads. The eastern shoreline is 
buffered by a large forested wetland that transitions into a forested upland (Figure 9). 
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The Lincoln Park site (6LP) is located near 271 Two Bridges Road, Lincoln Park, 
Morris County, New Jersey (Table 1) piedmont physiographic region (Figure 1). The site 
is located adjacent to a parking area on Two Bridges Road. The southern shoreline of the 
sampling reach is comprised of a wetland community consisting of emergent vegetation 
adjacent to the river, transitioning into a forested wetland community and eventually an 
upland forest. The northern coastline is comprised of a small wetland fringe along the river 
and primarily an upland forest (Figure 10). 
The Passaic site (7PS) is located near 28 Wall Street, City of Passaic, Passaic 
County, New Jersey (Table 1) piedmont physiographic region (Figure 1). The site is located 
adjacent to a boat launch ramp associated with Dundee Island Park. The western shoreline 
of the sampling reach is comprised of a narrow vegetated buffer separating a recreational 
field and walking path. The eastern shoreline along this reach is comprised of a narrow 
steeply sloped scrub/shrub buffer separating the stream from the up-gradient industrial 
buildings (including an auto-body shop and dry cleaner) and their associated parking areas 
(Figure 11). 
 Drainage Basin Characteristics 
Various drainage basin characteristics were determined for each of the sites using the 
United States Geological Service’s (USGS) StreamStats (version 4) web application as 
accessed on 12 April, 2017 at https://streamstatsags.cr.usgs.gov/streamstats/. This online 
service utilizes Geographic Information System (GIS) to determine the boundary of a 
drainage basin for a specific point along a mapped stream. The center point for each of the 
sites evaluated in this study was selected and a drainage basin was determined using this 
application. Once the drainage basin for each site was calculated, basin characteristics were 
determined. The basin characteristics analyzed in this study include; drainage basin area 
(km2), percent forested, percent impervious, population density (person/km2), Average 
permeability (cm/hr), and Percent storage (Percent of area of lakes, ponds, reservoirs, and 
wetlands). 
 
Sampling Techniques 
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The aquatic macroinvertebrate samples were collected from each of the seven 
Upper Passaic River sample sites in fall of 2013, spring of 2014, and summer of 2014. The 
sampling techniques used in this study are based on the United States Environmental 
Protection Agency (USEPA) “National Rivers and Streams Assessment Field Operations 
Manual”. A D-frame dip net was used to so sweep the dominant habitat within the sample 
station of each transect starting with the furthest downstream. Working up stream, the 
samples were composited for each site and sampling period. If any predator organisms 
were observed, they were separated from the composite sample and preserved in a jar with 
91% ethanol.   Because the physical characteristics of the sample sites vary, two different 
sampling protocols were needed depending on whether the sample site was considered 
“wadeable” or “non-wadeable”. To determine the appropriate protocol for each site, the 
center point (X-site) of a given sample site was established and the stream reach 
surrounding the X-site was evaluated and classified as either “wadeable” or “non-
wadeable”. If it was possible to stand and sample at the center point of that stream the site 
was classified as “wadeable” and if it could not be safely sampled the site was classified as 
“non-wadeable”.  These classifications determined which sampling protocol was utilized 
as is summarized below. 
Wadeable: Sampling Protocol 
The wetted width, observable ordinary water mark, of the channel was measured at 
the X-site and used as the distance between each transect (5-meter minimum and 30-meter 
maximum). 5 transects are placed upstream from the X-site and 5 downstream from the X-
site with the determined spacing between each. The 11 transects are labeled A through K, 
A being located furthest upstream (Figure 3). Stream characteristics and aquatic 
macroinvertebrates were collected at each of the transects. At each of the transects, the 
sampling depth and sampling velocity was determined using a FP311 Global Water Flow 
Probe, and the dominant physical habitat and dominant channel habitat was approximated 
and recorded. Specimens were collected at sample locations alternating along the left bank, 
right bank, and center of each transect, when facing upstream, by agitating a 1 m2 area of 
the river substrate upstream from a D-frame net with 500 µm mesh openings which was 
collecting the dislodged material. All 11 samples within the sample site were composited 
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into one sample. The samples were immediately preserved with 95% ethanol and 
transported back to a laboratory facility for sorting and identification. 
Non-Wadeable: Sampling Protocol 
The wetted width, observable ordinary water mark, of the channel was measured at 
the X-site and used as the distance between each transect (5-meter minimum and 30-meter 
maximum). 5 transects are placed upstream from the X-site and 5 downstream from the X-
site with the determined spacing between each. The 11 transects are labeled A through K, 
A being located furthest upstream (Figure 4). Stream characteristics and aquatic 
macroinvertebrates were collected at each of the transects. At each of the transects, the 
sampling depth and sampling velocity was determined using a FP311 Global Water Flow 
Probe, and the dominant physical habitat and dominant channel habitat was approximated 
and recorded. Specimens are collected at sample locations alternating along the left bank 
and right bank, when facing upstream, of each transect by agitating a 1 m2 area of the river 
substrate and passing the D-frame net with 500 µm mesh openings through the water 
column vertically once up and once down to collecting the dislodged material. All 11 
samples within the sample site were composited into one sample. The samples were 
immediately preserved with 95% ethanol and transported back to the MSU laboratories for 
sorting and identification. 
Field Observation 
A Sample Collection Form was completed at each site for each sampling season. 
The form, documented the general site information (site ID, sample date, sample time, air 
temperature, weather, personnel, and site wade-ability), sampling reach information 
(stream width at X-site, transect spacing, transect schematics, and general site sketch), and 
a composite sample log which indicates the total depth, sample depth, stream velocity using 
a FP311 Global Flow Probe, sample location, observed dominant physical habitat, 
observed sediment type, and observed channel habitat type at each transect (Appendix C).  
Specimen Processing and Identification 
In the laboratory, all debris and sediment was removed from the composite samples 
leaving only the aquatic macroinvertebrate specimens to be sorted and identified. The first 
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100 specimens were picked from each sample site and sample date and identified to the 
family level using identification keys, such as  Merritt (1996) and Holsinger (1972), and 
placed in separate jars with label indicating the sample site, location, and family name. 
Once the identification process was complete, all specimens were sent to the NJDEP for 
verification and any misidentifications were corrected. The final list of specimens was 
assigned a Family Tolerance Value (FTV) and a Function Feeding Group (FFG) based on 
the NJDEP “Master Bug List” (NJDEP Bureau of Freshwater Biological Monitoring).  
Aquatic Macroinvertebrate Data Analysis 
The FTV of each organism is based on their sensitivity to contamination and ranges 
from 0 to 10, where 0 is the least tolerant and 10 is the most tolerant to pollution. The mean 
FTV (MPTV) for all of the specimens collected at each site was used to assess the potential 
impacts of anthropogenic inputs on stream ecology at each location. The Functional 
Feeding Groups (FFG) describe the type of food an organism consumes as well as the 
feeding mechanism used. Using these designations a total of 6 single value metrics were 
analyzed for each site: taxa richness; Shannon Wiener Index of Biodiversity; Mean 
Pollution Tolerance Values (MPTV); Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera (EPT) 
richness; percent EPT; and percent non-insect (Table 2). The Taxa Richness was calculated 
by counting the total number of unique families identified at each site of the course of the 
three sampling periods. The Shannon Wiener Index of Biodiversity (H’) is used to calculate 
diversity in a community while incorporating both richness and evenness. A site that 
contains high diversity is likely to be less impacted by pollution and comprised of a healthy 
ecosystem (Table 2). The Mean Pollution Tolerance Value (MPTV) was calculated by 
taking the average Family Tolerance Values (FTV) of the aquatic macroinvertebrates found 
at each site, to identify which sites contained more pollution tolerant families. The EPT 
Richness measures the number of families identified at each site which are part of the 
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera orders. These are taxa which have been 
identified as useful indicators of aquatic health (Deborde et al. 2016). The Percent EPT 
was calculated at each site to determine the percent of the total individuals collected at each 
site which are part of either the Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, or Trichoptera orders. The 
percent of individuals collected at each site, which are not part of the taxonomic group 
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insecta (Percent Non-Insect) was calculated for each site. Non-insect taxa are often highly 
tolerant to pollution and are therefore used as indicator of poor stream health, or as was 
suggested X. Jiang et al. (2014) excluded from aquatic macroinvertebrate mertics.  
 Additionally, a multimeric index was calculated using variations of the previously 
mentioned metrics as well as sample location information. This index is known as New 
Jersey’s High Gradient Macroinvertebrate Index (HGMI) when identifying specimens to a 
family level (HGMIfam) was specifically developed for high gradient streams of New Jersey 
using aquatic macroinvertebrates metrics that are adjusted on a continuous scale based on 
basin size in reference sites. This was calculated based on drainage basin size, number EPT 
families; Percent of non-insect families, Percent of EPT individuals (excluding 
Hydropsychidae); number of scraper families, and the MPTV at each site for each sample 
season. The HGMIfam scores are given a descriptive category based on the following 
criteria: ≥ 63 are considered “Excellent”, 62-42 “Good”, 42-21 “Fair, and <21 “Poor”. 
“Excellent” and “Good” are considered to be minimally degraded and in an acceptable 
regulatory and fully attaining the aquatic life use. Sites with a “Fair or “Poor” rating are 
considered impaired and fall below the acceptable regulatory range, from a Federal Clean 
Water Act perspective, and unable to attain the aquatic life use (Jessup, 2007) (Table 2). 
Statistical Analysis 
All statistical analysis for this study was performed using JMP Pro 11 software. 
Analysis of Variance procedures was used to compare biotic indices, such as taxa richness, 
Shannon Wiener index of biodiversity, MPTV, EPT richness, percent EPT, percent non-
insect, and HGMIfam across different sites and different sample seasons. Post-hoc means 
comparisons were conducted using the Tukey-HSD procedure. To examine multiple 
metrics at the different sites and seasons, I transformed correlated data sets with Principal 
Component Analysis (PCA). The resulting principal components were then analyzed with 
Analysis of Variance, with Post-hoc comparisons following the Tukey-HSD procedure.  
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Results  
Drainage Basin Characteristics 
The complete StreamStat basin characteristic report for each site can be found in 
Appendix B. Below is a summary of the basin characteristics for each site based on the 
calculated drainage basin at the center point of each sample reach. 
The drainage basin areas were generated based on the center point of each sample 
site as shown on (Table 3).  It can be seen that they progressively get much larger from the 
head waters of the Passaic River, site 1MN (0.47 km2), to the most downstream site, 7PS 
(2100.48 km2). All of the drainage basin characteristics, described in this section, have 
been generated based on these drainage basin areas and therefore the results are based on 
areas of varying sizes. 
Within the previously described drainage basins, the percent of area covered by 
forest was calculated as shown in Table 3.  It can be seen that the Bernardsville site (2BR) 
drainage area has the greatest percent of forest coverage (50%), while the Mendham site 
(1MN) has the lowest (8.15%). When examining the Mendham site more closely, it can be 
seen that because this site is located at the headwaters of the Passaic River, it has a very 
small drainage basin (0.47 km2) and of that a small portion is comprised of Forest (8.15%). 
2BR also has a relatively small drainage basin (20.33 km2) but approximately half of that 
area is considered forested (50%). The Passaic Site (7PS), on the contrary, has an extremely 
large basin size (2100.48 km2) of which a relatively large portion is classified as forested 
(46.20%). When examining this site more closely, it can be seen that the areas directly 
surrounding this site do not consist of much forest, but because of the extremely large basin 
size associated with it, a majority of the forested areas are located very far from the sample 
site. 
The percent of impervious area within each drainage basins is shown in Table 3. It 
can be seen that 2BR’s drainage basin has a very low percent impervious (1.73%) 
indicating nearly all of this land is comprised of natural substrate allowing for water to 
infiltrate into the ground before being introduced into the river. 1MN was found to have 
the highest percent impervious (11.80 %) within its drainage basin. This is likely due to 
the relatively small size of this drainage area (0.47 km2), and the sites close proximity to a 
residential development and public school making the percent impervious a poor index for 
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this site. 6LP has the next highest percent impervious (9.50%), when examining this site at 
a smaller scale it can be seen that the area in close proximity to the sample location is 
relatively natural, but due to the large size of the drainage basin, the percent impervious 
composition appears to be much higher than expected.  
The average permeability (cm/hr) of each drainage area is shown in Table 3. It can 
be seen that sites MN and BR have high average permeability rates (12.32 and 11.18 cm/hr, 
respectively), indicating that precipitation in these drainage areas infiltrate into the soil at 
a faster rate than the remaining sites.  
The population density (per/km2) of each sites drainage basin, as seen in Table 3, 
shows that 2BR has the lowest population density (266 per/km2). This suggests that this 
drainage basin is likely the least influenced by humans and development. Site 1MN and 
3BH also have relatively low population density (491 and 504 per/km2, respectively). 
The percent of area within each basin comprised of lakes, ponds, reservoirs, and 
wetlands (Storage) is displayed in Table 3. Here it can be seen that BH has the largest 
percent storage (27.5%), while MN and BR are much lower (6.36% and 5.48%, 
respectively). When examining these drainage area maps it can be seen that the Great 
Swamp Wildlife Refuge falls within BH’s drainage basin, as depicted by the large wetland 
surrounding Black Brook on the StreamStats Report map for BH site basin characteristics 
(Appendix B). The Great Swamp consists largely of wetlands and ponds, and the inclusion 
of this area in all downstream site’s drainage basins, likely accounts for the relatively low 
percent storage of the MN and BR basins, which do not.  
Aquatic Macroinvertebrates Sampling 
Based on the information entered on the Sample Collection Form at each site and 
for each sample period, results were composited and general site characterizations were 
summarized. Complete Sample Collection Forms can be found in Appendix C.  Over the 
course of the three sample seasons (Fall 2013, Spring 2014, and Summer 2014) a total of 
2,217 aquatic macroinvertebrate individuals from 49 families within 21 orders were 
collected from all of the sample locations (Appendix A). Although none of the families 
were found at all of the sites examined in this study, a family of scuds (Gammaridae) was 
found in six of the seven sites (Appendix A). Gammaridae also was also found to have the 
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highest number of individuals (1,019; 45.37%), followed by Corixidae (301; 13.40%), 
Chironomidae (169; 7.52%), and Asellidae (137; 6.10%). These four families have Family 
Tolerance Values (FTV) of 4, 9, 6, 8 respectively. FTV range from 0 (least tolerant to 
pollution) to 10 (most tolerant to pollution). Below are descriptions of the Aquatic 
macroinvertebrate assemblages identified at each site throughout the three sampling 
periods. 
1MN 
At the Mendham site (1MN) the stream width was found to be 2.29 meters wide, 
therefore the minimum transect spacing of 5 meters was used, making the total sampling 
reach 50 meters in length. The sampling reach was determined to be “wadeable”, therefore 
the composite samples were taken along each transect alternating between the left bank, 
center, and right bank of the stream when facing upstream. The site had an average 
sampling depth of 0.12 meters with an average sampling velocity of 0.20 meters/second 
(Table 4). Based on the findings recorded at each transect, the observed physical habitat of 
the sampling reach was predominately characterized by a rock/cobble/gravel physical 
habitat with the primary sediment type observed as gravel (2mm to 64mm diameter) and 
the dominant observed channel habitat type being a riffle (small ripples, waves).  
Throughout the three sample seasons the aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblage 
was found to be dominated by the Chrinomidae and Hydropsychidae families (47 and 44 
individuals, 20% and 19 % respectively) which have a FTV of 6 and 4, respectively (Table 
5). The dominant FFG was found to be Filter/collector (42%) and gatherer/collector (41%) 
at this site (Figure 19).     
2BR 
This Bernardsville site (2BR) was found to be 11.7 meters wide, making the spacing 
between each transect 11.7 and the total sampling reach 117 meters in length. The sampling 
reach was determined to be “wadeable”, therefore the composite samples were taken along 
each transect alternating between the left bank, center, and right bank of the stream when 
facing upstream. The average sampling depth was 0.26 meters and average sampling 
velocity was 0.20 meters per second (Table 4). The sampling reach was predominately 
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characterized as a rock/cobble/gravel physical habitat, with dominant sediment type is 
course (64mm to 4,000mm) and channel habitat type of riffle (small ripples, waves).  
Throughout the three sample seasons the aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblage 
was found to be dominated by the Hydropsychidae family (38 individuals, 14%) with a 
FTV of 4 which means they can tolerate a below average level of pollution. The aquatic 
macroinvertebrates found at this site with the lowest FTV are pteronarcyidae and 
glossosomatidae families which both have a FTV of 0 as well as the Ephemerellidae, 
Gomphidae, Chloroperlidae, and Perlidae families with a FTV of 1 (Table 6). 
Filter/collector (34%) and gatherer/collector (34%) were found to be the dominant FFG at 
this location (Figure 19).    
3BH 
The Berkeley Heights site (3BH) was found to be 17.98 meter wide, making the 
spacing between each transect 17.98 meters and the total sampling reach 179.8 meters in 
length. The sampling reach extends west under the Snyder Ave Bridge and is bordered on 
southern shoreline by the Berkeley Heights Sewage Plant. Approximately 30 meters of 
undeveloped forest is present between the maintained lawn of the Sewage Plant and the 
stream. Additionally, there was an outfall from the sewage treatment plant upstream from 
the sampling reach (Figure 7). The sampling reach was determined to be “non-wadable”, 
therefore the composite samples were taken along each transect alternating between the 
left bank and the right bank when facing upstream. This site was found to have an average 
sample depth of about 0.34 meters and an average sampling velocity of 0.01 meters per 
second (Table 4). The sampling reach was predominately characterized with an organic 
fine mud or sand physical habitat, a fine/sand (up to 2mm) sediment type and a pool (low 
velocity/still) channel habitat. 
Throughout the three sample seasons the aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblage 
was found to be dominated by the Gammaridae and the Corixidae families (295 individuals 
(49%) and 194 individuals (32%), respectively) which have FTVs of 4 and 9, respectively. 
None of the aquatic macroinvertebrates found at this site have FTVs of 0 or 1, the family 
with the lowest FTV is tipulidae with a FTV of 3 (Table 7). This further supports the idea 
that this site contains higher levels of pollution and there for is unable to support the 
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presence of less pollution tolerant aquatic macroinvertebrates. Gatherer/collector (33%), 
piercer (32%), and shredder (26%) were found to be the dominant FFG (Figure 19).    
4FP 
The Florham Park site (4FP) was found to be 28.04 meters wide, therefore the 
spacing between transects was 28.04 meters and the total sampling reach was 280.4 meters. 
The sampling reach was determined to be “non-wadeable”, therefore the composite 
samples were taken along each transect alternating between the right and left bank when 
facing upstream. At the sample locations, the site had an average depth of 0.42 meters and 
an average velocity of 0.02 meters per second (Table 4). The sampling reach was 
predominately characterized as an organic fine mud or sand physical habitat, with the 
primary sediment type observed to be fine/sand (up to 2mm) and channel habitat as pool 
(low velocity/still). 
Throughout the three sample seasons the aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblage 
was found to be dominated by the Gammaridae family (153 individuals, 62%) with a FTV 
of 4. None of the aquatic macroinvertebrates found at this site have FTVs of 0 or 1, the 
family with the lowest FTV is tipulidae with a FTV of 3 (Table 8). Gatherer/collector 
(38%), shredder (34%), and piercer (20%) were found to be the dominant FFG at this site 
(Figure 19).   
5EH 
The East Hannover site (5EH) was found to be 43.33 meters wide, therefore the 
maximum transect spacing of 30 meters was used, making the sampling reach 300 meters 
in length. It was determined that the sampling reach was “non-wadeable” and therefore the 
sample locations alternated between the left and right banks of each transect. This site had 
an average sampling depth of 0.29 meters with an average sampling velocity of 0.02 meters 
per second (Table 4). The dominant physical habitat observed was organic fine mud or 
sand with associated woody debris habitats, the major sediment type was fine/sand (up to 
2mm) and the dominant channel habitat type was pool (low velocity/still). 
Throughout the three sample seasons the aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblage 
was dominated by the Gammaridae family (224 individuals, 55%) with a FTV of 4. None 
of the aquatic macroinvertebrates found at this site have FTVs of 0 or 1, the family with 
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the lowest FTV is Philopotamidae with a FTV of 3 and only a single individual of this 
family was observed (Table 9). Gatherer/collector (42%) and shredder (34%) were found 
to be the dominant FFG (Figure 19).    
6LP 
The Lincoln Park site (6LP) was found to be 50.60 meters wide, making the transect 
spacing the maximum of 30 meters and a sampling reach of 300 meters in length. It was 
determined that the sampling reach was “non-wadeable” and therefore sample locations 
alternated between the left bank and the right bank of the river along each transect. The site 
had an average sampling depth of 0.23 meters with an average sampling velocity of 0.03 
meter per second (Table 4). The dominant physical habitat of the sample locations was 
found to be organic fine mud or sand and macrophyte beds, with the dominant sediment 
type as fine/sand (up to 2mm) and the dominant channel habitat type as glide (Slow moving 
unbroken water). This site was only sampled during the fall season due to inaccessibility 
as a result of flooding during both the spring and summer sampling periods, for this reason 
the result from this location cannot be compared to the other sites. 
Throughout the three sample seasons the aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblage 
was found to be dominated by the Gammaridae family (223 individuals, 75%) with a FTV 
of 4. None of the aquatic macroinvertebrates found at this site have FTVs of 0 or 1, the 
Gammaridae, Elmidae, and Hydropsychidae families all have the lowest FTVs of 4 (Table 
10), further supporting the idea that this site is not capable of supporting pollution intolerant 
organisms. Gatherer/collector (43%) and shredder (38%) were found to be the dominant 
FFG (Figure 19). Due to inaccessibility during the spring and summer sampling seasons, 
these results are based only on the specimens collected from the fall sampling seasons and 
therefor have not been compared to the results of the other locations.  
7PS 
The Passaic site (7PS) was found to be 50.07 meters wide, so the maximum of a 30 
meter transect spacing was used, making the sampling reach a total length of 30 meters. It 
was determined that the site was classified as “non-wadeable”, therefore the sample 
locations alternated along the right and left banks of each transect. This site had an average 
sampling depth of 0.49 meters with an average velocity of 0.03 meters per second (Table 
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4) and the dominant physical habitat at the sample locations was rock/cobble/gravel and 
organic fine mud or sand, with the predominant sediment types being fine/sand (up to 
2mm), gravel (2mm to 64mm), and coarse (64mm to 4000mm), and the dominant channel 
habitat type being a pool (low velocity/still). 
Throughout the three sample seasons the aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblage 
was also found to be dominated by the Gammaridae family (116 individual, 55%) with a 
FTV of 4. None of the aquatic macroinvertebrates found at this site have FTVs of 0 or 1, 
the Gammaridae and Dolichopodidae families have the lowest FTV of 4 (Table 11) 
indicating that this site may be impacted by pollution at a level too high to facility any 
pollution sensitive families. Gatherer/collector (46%) and shredder (41%) were found to 
be the dominant FFG at this location (Figure 19).    
Aquatic Macroinvertebrate Data Analysis 
Multiple metrics were used to interpret the aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblages 
to classify the biological health of the Passaic River at each site. The results of these metrics 
were examined for each sampling period and compare between the sites. Due to the 
inability to collect samples from 6LP during 2 of the 3 sampling periods, all results from 
this site have been excluded from any analysis of trends in this study. 
Using ANOVA to examine taxa richness, there were significant effects (F[7, 
10]=8.554, p = 0.0015). This was driven by both site location (p = 0.0011) and season (p 
= 0.0401) respectively. Post hoc analysis revealed that site 2BR had significantly greater 
taxa richness values than all other sites besides 3BH, and there were no differences among 
the other sites. Additionally, the summer season had significantly greater taxa richness 
values than fall (Table 12). When comparing the taxa richness between the sites it was seen 
that the spring and summer sampling seasons at 2BR had the greatest number of families 
(18) and relatively high richness in the fall as well (11). The spring and summer seasons at 
3BH (11 and 12, respectively) and 1MN (11 and 11, respectively) also had relatively high 
richness. 7PS was found to have the lowest richness with only 5 different families identified 
during the fall, 4 during the spring and 5 during the summer (Figure 20). 
Using ANOVA to examine Shannon Wiener Species Biodiversity (SWSB), there 
were significant effects (F[7, 10]=3.3341, p = 0.0419). This effect was driven by site 
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location (p = 0.0358) but not season (p = 0.1513). Post hoc analysis revealed that site 2BR 
had significantly greater SWIB values than 7PS, and there were no other significant 
differences among the other sites (Table 13).  When comparing the SWIB between the 
sites, it was seen that 2BR had the greatest level of biodiversity during the spring and 
summer sampling periods (2.56 and 2.42, respectively) and 7PS has very low SWSD 
during the spring and summer (0.33 and 0.66, respectively) (Figure 21). 
Using ANOVA to examine Mean Pollution Tolerance Value (MPTV) there were 
significant effects (F[7, 10]=3.2253, p = 0.0461). This effect was not driven by site location 
(p = 0.0553) or season (p = 0.0803) (Table 14) however trends were seen between sites 
(Figure 22).  When comparing the MPTV between the sites, 2BR was found to have the 
lowest MPTV (fall 3.23, spring 4.05, and summer 3.68) with 1MN also having a relatively 
low MPTV (fall 3.63, spring 5.29, and fall 3.93). These sites had the greatest number of 
pollution intolerant families, while 3BH was found to have the highest MPTV (fall 7.14, 
spring 4.38, and summer 7.78) among the sites (Figure 22). 
Using ANOVA to examine Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Tricoptera (EPT) 
richness there were significant effects (F[7, 10]=9.6086, p = 0.0010). This effect was driven 
by site location (p = 0.0004) but not season (p = 0.2293). Post hoc analysis revealed that 
site 2BR had significantly greater EPT richness values than all other sites, and there were 
no differences among the other sites. (Table 15). When comparing the taxa richness 
between the sites 2BR was found to have a very high EPT Richness (fall 5, spring 11, and 
summer 9) when compared to the remainder of the sites. None of these pollution sensitive 
taxa were found at 7PS (Figure 23). 
Using ANOVA to examine percent EPT there were significant effects (F[7, 
10]=7.1490, p = 0.0031). This effect was driven by site location (p = 0.0013) but not season 
(p = 0.7699). Post hoc analysis revealed that both site 1MN and 2BR had significantly 
greater percent EPT values than the remaining sites, and there were no other significant 
differences among the other sites (Table 16). 1MN was found to have the highest percent 
during the fall with 71% of the individuals collected being part of one of these pollution 
intolerant orders but had much lower percentages during the spring and summer (15% and 
39%, respectively). 2BR had very high percentages throughout all of the sample seasons 
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(fall 39%, spring 66%, summer 65%). 7PS was found to have 0% EPT among the 
individuals collected throughout all three sample seasons (Figure 24). 
Using ANOVA to percent non-insect there were significant effects (F[7, 
10]=6.2843, p = 0.0051). This effect was driven by both site location (p = 0.0004) and 
season (p = 0.0072). Post hoc analysis revealed that sites 1MN and 2BR had significantly 
lower percent non-insect values when compared to 5EH. 2BR had a significantly lower 
percentages compared to both 4FP and 5EH. Additionally, it was found that 4FP had 
significantly high percentages compared to the remaining sites. Additionally is was seen 
that the spring sampling season yielded significantly higher percentages than the summer 
and fall (Table 17). Both 1MN (fall 9%, spring 23%, summer 24%) and 2BR (fall 6%, 
spring 26%, summer 24%) had very low percent non-insect indicated that these sites were 
found to have much fewer non-insect individuals than the remainder of the sites. Both 4FP 
(fall 51%, spring 96%, and summer 69%) and 5EH (fall 55%, spring 99%, and summer 
74%) had a relatively high percentage of individuals collected which were part of a non-
insect taxa when comparing with other sites (Figure 25).  
Using ANOVA to examine HGMIfam there were significant effects (F[7, 
10]=13.4437, p = 0.0002). This effect was driven by site location (p = 0.0001) but not 
season (p = 0.2866).  Post hoc analysis revealed that site 2BR had significantly greater 
HGMIfam values than all other sites, and there were no differences among the other sites 
(Table 18). 2BR was found to have the highest scores (fall 65.32, spring 82.22, and summer 
72.05) making it the only site that was classified as “Excellent” rating among all sample 
seasons making 2BR and 1MN summer sampling (46.31) the only results that would be 
considered in the acceptable regulatory range (Figure 26). 
Biotic Trends 
Throughout the various metrics studied, 2BR demonstrated the highest quality 
aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblage. This site was found to have the highest SWSD, taxa 
richness, richness of sensitive taxa (EPT) and percent of EPT, with the lowest percent of 
non-insect species and MPTV over the three sample seasons. Additionally, when 
calculating the HGMI(fam) it was found to be much higher than the other sites and the only 
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site to earn an “Excellent” rating for all three sample seasons and be considered acceptable 
from a regulatory standpoint.  
1MN also demonstrated relatively high quality habitat when compared to the 
remaining sites. This site had the second highest SWSD, second highest richness of 
sensitive taxa (EPT) and percent of EPT, with the second lowest percent of non-insect and 
MPTV of the three sample periods, which are all indicative of a healthy ecosystem. 
Although the HGMI(fam) found here was considered “Fair” and below the regulatory 
standards of the Federal Clean Water Act, it was the second highest among the sites and 
was found to be substantially higher than the remaining sites. 
The remaining sites (3BH, 4FP, 5EH, 7PS) all demonstrated a degraded aquatic 
macroinvertebrate assemblage with very low SWSD, percent EPT, EPT richness, and 
relatively high MPTV and percent non-insect. All of these sites also demonstrated a 
relatively low HGMI(fam) rating, which supports the conclusion that these sites were much 
more substantially impacted by pollution and other anthropogenic influences.   
Drainage Basin Characteristics and Aquatic Macroinvertebrate Metrics Trends 
Principal Component Analysis revealed two principal components that explained 
54.6% of variance in the data. Principal Component 1 (PC1) explained 71% and PC2 
explained 15.7% of variation in the data, respectively. High PC1 values were associated 
with high HMGI, taxa richness, EPT richness, percent EPT, SWSD, and average 
permeability, and negative PC1 values were associate with high MPTV, percent non-
insect, population density, and drainage area (Figure 27). High PC2 values were 
associated with high percent forest and negative PC2 values were associated with high 
percent impervious (Figure 27). Sites 1MN and 2BR were found to have very high PC1 
values when compared to the remainder of the sites, indicating that these two sites have a 
much higher HMGI, taxa richness, EPT richness, percent EPT, SWSD, and average 
permeability and the others have much higher MPTV, percent non-insect, population 
density, and drainage area. 2BR was found to have a very high PC2 value and 1MN was 
found to have a large negative PC2 value, indicating that 2BR has a very high percent 
forest and 1MN has a very low percent forest (Figure 27).  
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Discussion 
In this study, the sample sites are located along the same watercourse and therefore, 
increased in size as they progressed downstream (Figures 12 through 18).  As was found 
in Matlou et al. (2017), influences from upstream drainage areas can compound as they 
travel downstream, often making the headwaters of watercourses the most pristine. This 
concept is further supported by the results of this study, where a general trend of decreasing 
biological stream health is observed as the sites move downstream.  
Drainage basin characteristics were shown to be good indicators of the biological 
health of most sites, with percent forest, average permeability, and population density 
having the greatest correlation. Percent forest was found to be the highest at 1BR which 
was the only site to be classified as “Excellent” using the HGMI multiple metric rating. A 
large percentage of forest in a drainage area often is an indication that the area is less 
developed and influenced by anthropogenic pollutants with a less pollution tolerant aquatic 
macroinvertebrate assemblage, as was documented in Fierro et al (2017). Surprisingly 
2MN, located at the approximate headwaters of the stream, had a very low percent forest 
and 7PS, located furthest downstream in a highly urbanized area, had a very high percent 
forest. Once examining these results more closely, it can be seen that they may be skewed 
due to the comparatively small drainage basin size of 1MN (0.47 km2) limiting the area 
analyzed to a very small scale and making the accuracy of the mapping in the area 
extremely important to its results. The opposite effect is seen in the large drainage basin of 
7PS (2100.48 km2), which extended the area of study extremely far from the site and 
allowed for a great deal of variation throughout the drainage area, making it unlikely that 
precipitation from the perimeter of the basin would impact the site. As I will discuss later, 
the drastic variation in drainage basin size was identified as a potential weakness of this 
study. The average permeability at 1MN and 2BR were the highest among the sites studied, 
which may influence the stream during precipitation events. When precipitation cannot 
infiltrate into the ground fast enough it can generate overland flow, potentially depositing 
any contaminates it has accumulated along its path into surface waterbodies. The sites with 
increased average permeability would allow for greater infiltration capacity during storm 
events, and less pollution as a result of run-off, would likely be discharged into surrounding 
waterbodies.  
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Piniewski et al. (2015) modeled the effects of forested riparian zone enhancement 
and found that it successfully reduced non-point source pollution from entering surface 
water, supporting our findings of relatively high HGMI(fam) value at1MN and 2BR. 2BR 
had the lowest population density of the sites with 1MN having the second lowest, again 
the two sites with the least degraded biological stream health. The impacts of population 
density on streams are apparent, as the more people located within an area of land, the 
greater their impact on the land will be. Olson et al. (2015) showed that population density 
has a dramatic impact on the environment and areas with a low density of people are 
typically are found to support a higher quality aquatic macroinvertebrate community.  
The two sites located furthest upstream (1MN and 2BR) were found to have the 
highest biological metrics scores. These results were expected due to the fact that 
headwaters of streams are usually considered the most pristine and least impacted by the 
anthropogenic inputs and has streams progress they have a greater amount of inputs and 
often become more polluted and impacted by humans. This concept is supported by the 
results of Dupas et al. (2017) where it was seen that a majority of the downstream sample 
locations were found to have higher levels of nitrate, dissolved organic carbon and soluble 
reactive phosphorus when compared to the headwater sites. What was somewhat 
unexpected, was the significant increase in the biological quality of the aquatic 
macroinvertebrates found at 2BR, when compared to 1MN, the approximate headwaters of 
the Passaic River. When examining the results of the aquatic macroinvertebrate metrics at 
both sites it can be seen that 2BR has a more diverse and pollution intolerant aquatic 
macroinvertebrate community than what was found at 1MN. One possible explanation for 
this might be, due to MN’s position at the origin of the Passaic River, it may lack consistent 
flow patterns needed to support certain aquatic macroinvertebrates. This observation was 
observed by Wilding et al. (2018) where headwater streams with different flow permanence 
and drying patterns were examined at headwater streams and were shown to significantly 
impact aquatic macroinvertebrate biomonitoring data.  
When comparing the aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblages of 1MN and 2BR to 
the other sites located downstream (3BH, 4FP, 5EH, 6LP, & 7PS) it was observed that the 
downstream sites were all comprised of less diverse and rich communities with a greater 
portion of the community made up of pollution tolerant families. The extremely low EPT 
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Richness (Figure 23), percent EPT (Figure 24), and high percent non-insect (Figure 25) 
values found at these sites also suggested that those study sites were highly influenced by 
pollution and other anthropogenic inputs. One possible explanation for this trend is that all 
5 downstream sites had a road crossing the study area. The runoff from the road at these 
sites may have increased the levels of contaminates which entered the stream at this 
location and therefor altered the biotic composition of the sample sites. This trend was also 
observed by Deborde et al (2016) where altered water chemistry was identified by 
biomonitoring results and used as indicators of degraded stream health. 
When comparing the aquatic macroinvertebrate results to the drainage basin 
characteristics of each site it was observed that, with the exception of 2BR, all of the sites 
have been influenced by the surrounding development which can be seen by the decrease 
in percent forest, and increase in percent impervious, and population density of their 
drainage basin. These drainage basin characteristics were likely a result of development, 
which have altered the natural state of the stream ecology at these locations. This alteration 
of natural land was documented in the findings of Auch et al. (2012) where the rapid 
development of this region was primarily attributed to the expanding roadway system from 
1973 to 2000. This increase in developed land can impact the waterbodies that it drains to, 
and evidence of this impact has been seen throughout our study. 
The aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblages found at sites along the upper portion 
of the Passaic River were influenced by land-use characteristics of their associated drainage 
areas. Although these findings are supported by many studies, such as Allan (2004) where 
the impact of drainage basin composition was successfully correlated to biotic stream 
health, New Jersey’s Riparian Zone Rules currently do not restrict development at such a 
scale, but instead focus solely on the protecting the riparian corridor. Although the density 
and health of riparian corridors have been shown to impact the biological, chemical, and 
physical health of streams by filtering out contaminants in runoff, providing shade to 
regulate temperature, contribute to the particulate matter that enters the stream (Fernandes 
et al. 2014), the present study was able to demonstrate that basin characteristics also play 
a role in the biological health of a stream. With the exception of 7PS, which was located in 
an extremely urbanized area, all of the sites studied were observed to have a healthy and 
intact riparian corridor and yet the aquatic macroinvertebrate communities demonstrated a 
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substantial variation in their overall biological health. New Jersey’s Stormwater 
regulations attempt to reduce impacts of run-off from new development on streams within 
a drainage basin, but as demonstrated by the highly degraded quality of most sites in this 
study, may not be doing an adequate job. 
One possible instrument would be to require the implementation of certain Best 
Management Practices (BMPs) that can help improve the water quality of its streams in 
this heavily developed portion of the country. One obvious difficulty that could prevent 
such regulations from being implemented is cost. For this reason, the cost of specific BMPs 
needs to be taken into account in order to prioritize which methods would be most effective 
for the lowest cost. 
Qui (2013) developed a method for analyzing the estimated cost and effectiveness 
of certain BMPs designed for nonpoint source pollution compared to stormwater discharge 
(point source pollution) management in the Neshanic River watershed of central New 
Jersey. This area is a typical mixed land-use suburban area that is representative of a large 
amount of New Jersey, where a combination of nonpoint source pollution and point source 
pollution, such as stormwater discharge can be observed. The BMP’s studied for nonpoint 
source pollution control included cover crops, prescribed grazing, livestock access control, 
contour farming, nutrient management and conservation buffer. The BMP’s being studied 
for stormwater discharge includes rain gardens, roadside ditch retrofitting and detention 
basin retrofitting. Simulation of water, sediment nutrient, and chemical and bacteria 
transport in a watershed was studied and the overall effectiveness of each BMP then 
determined. Once the effectiveness of each was determined, the cost was calculated for 
overall installation and maintenance, and each BMP was assigned a ranking of overall cost-
effectiveness. It demonstrated that all BMP’s geared toward reducing the amount of 
nonpoint pollution, specifically total phosphorus and total sediment loads, seemed to be 
more cost effective than those which targeted stormwater runoff related pollution. It was 
explained that the BMP’s geared toward treating stormwater are much more commonly 
utilized and attributes this to the public visibility of these systems. Nonpoint source 
pollution is often noted as the most difficult type of pollution to treat due to the often-
ambiguous sources, but there are very effective practices that can address this type of 
pollution (Qui 2013). If these practices are more effective for a cheaper overall cost it seems 
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that they may be underutilized due to their low visibility from the public eye and lack of 
public support. This issue can be avoided by increasing the public awareness of such 
BMP’s and by creating either incentive programs or requirements that such practices must 
be utilized throughout New Jersey. The goal would be that such programs would reducing 
the overall regional impact of development on New Jersey’s streams. As new BMP’s are 
developed simulated assessment tools, such as the one used in Qui (2013), can be utilized 
to evaluate which are the most cost-effective, aiding developers in compliance with such 
regulations. 
Conclusion 
By examining the seven sites studied along the Upper Passaic River, a connection 
was seen between the drainage basin characteristics and the biotic health of each site. It 
was also seen that, with the exception of site 2BR, all of the sites studied were impaired by 
the development in this region even though most had an intact riparian corridor. This 
should be used as an indication that land development can impact streams at many scales 
and should be taken into account when developing future regulations as well as refining 
the current regulations. The results of this study as well as the previous studies discussed 
in this paper, emphasize the need for both a localized and regional regulation regarding the 
development of land with the goal being to preserve the natural buffers which currently 
protect the chemical, physical and biological integrities of our streams. Although New 
Jersey’s Riparian Zone and Stormwater Rules are important tools, the results of this study 
have demonstrated that it may be necessary to implement additional strategies if New 
Jersey hopes to truly protect this important natural resource.  
Additional studies of this region are needed to further address these concerns. 
Something to consider for future studies are the skewed drainage basin characteristics seen 
at sites with large differences in the drainage basin size. It may be advantageous for futures 
studies to select sites with comparable drainage basin sizes. The addition of a riparian zone 
habitat assessment and water chemistry analysis of each site may also provide additional 
data that could be useful in analyzing the trends of each site. Riparian zone habitat 
assessment and drainage basin characteristics could then be compared to the results of the 
aquatic macroinvertebrate analysis to see which scale was a better indicator of stream 
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health (Ecot et al. 2014).  The water chemistry data could be used to verify the findings of 
the aquatic macroinvertebrate assessments and identify the effectiveness of this form of 
bioassessment as an indicator of the biotic health of the stream (Deborde et al. 2016). 
Additionally, water chemistry data can help to identify inconsistencies in the 
macroinvertebrate samples as a result of varying sampling efforts. The varying sampling 
methodology (wadeable and non-wadeable) also might have altered the aquatic 
macroinvertebrate results therefor selecting streams with only one methodology may be 
advantageous. Future studies might also examine drainage basins at multiple scales in order 
to determine the ideal scale to implement certain regulations. GIS might also be used to 
analyze other inputs of both point source and nonpoint source pollution that may be 
contributing to the overall stream health of significantly degraded waters in the area, 
allowing for a more prescriptive solution. 
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Table 1. Sample site locations (Municipality, Counties, and Latitude/Longitude) 
Site Code Municipality Counties Coordinates (Lat, Long) 
1MN Mendham Morris 40.7730, -74.5921 
2BR Bernardsville Somerset 40.7406, -74.5489 
3BH Berkley Heights Union 40.6896, -74.4394 
4FP Florham Park Morris 40.7558, -74.3618 
5EH East Hanover Morris 40.8275, -74.3353 
6LP Lincoln Park Morris 40.8974, -74.2744 
7PS City of Passaic Passaic 40.8651, -74.1114 
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Table 2. Six macroinvertebrate individual metrics and one multimetric index was used to 
calculate community structure at the seven sites. 
METRICS DECRIPTION 
Single Value Metrics 
Taxa richness Total number of unique taxa 
Shannon Wiener 
Species Biodiversity 
(H’) 
H’ = -SUM[(pi) × ln(pi)] 
Where: pi = proportion of total sample of species i  
Mean Pollution 
Tolerance Values 
(MPTV) 
Average score of all Pollution Tolerance Values (PTV) per 
site. 
EPT richness Number of unique taxa within the EPT orders 
Percent EPT # EPT taxa/total 
Percent non-insect # non-insect taxa/total 
Multimetrics Index 
High Gradient 
Macroinvertebrate 
Index at the family 
level (HGMIfam) 
Five metrics are included in addition to drainage basin area: 
• Number of EPT families 
• Percent of families that are not insects1 
• Percent of individuals that are EPT (excluding 
Hydropsychidae) 
• Number of scraper families 
• Mean Pollution Tolerance Value (MPTV) 
1The “percent of families that are not insects” metrics are calculated from 
taxa counts, not individual abundance.  
The %EPT (excluding Hydropsychidae) and the MPTV 
metrics were adjusted based on the square kilometer of each 
sites drainage area using the following formulas respectively: 
%EPT (no Hydropsychidae) adj = 35.15 + Metric - (45.59 - 
11.59*log10(area sq km)) 
And 
MPTV adj = 4.19+ Metric - (3.636 + 0.615*log10(area sq 
km)) 
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Table 3. Drainage basin characteristics of each site. Drainage area (km2), Percent Forest, 
Percent Impervious, Average Permeability (cm/hr), Population Density (Person/km2), 
Percent Storage (lakes, ponds, reservoirs, and wetlands). 
Site 
Drainage 
Area 
(km2) 
Percent 
Forest 
Percent 
Impervious 
Average 
Permeability 
(cm/hr) 
Population Density 
(Person/km2) 
Percent 
Storage 
1MN 0.47 8.15% 11.80 12.32 490.625 6.36% 
2BR 20.33 50.00% 1.73 11.18 266.25 5.48% 
3BH 231.8 25.40% 5.34 6.22 503.75 27.50% 
4FP 300.44 24.20% 7.67 5.18 743.75 23.60% 
5EH 339.29 22.90% 8.64 5.08 787.5 23.50% 
6LP 934.99 33.00% 9.50 6.78 812.5 19.90% 
7PS 2100.48 46.20% 8.60 6.35 806.25 15.30% 
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Table 4. Site location, sampling protocol, stream width at X-site, transect spacing, sample 
reach, average sampling depth, average sampling velocity, and drainage area at each site. 
Site 
Sampling 
Protocol 
Stream 
Width (at 
X-site) 
(m) 
Transect 
Spacing 
(m) 
Sample 
Reach 
(m) 
Average 
Sampling 
Depth 
(m) 
Average 
Sampling 
Velocity 
(m/sec) 
Drainage 
Area 
(km2) 
1MN Wadeable 2.3 5 50 0.12 0.20 0.47 
2BR Wadeable 11.7 11.7 117 0.26 0.20 20.33 
3BH 
Non-
Wadeable 
18 18 180 0.34 0.01 231.80 
4FP 
Non-
Wadeable 
28 28 280 0.42 0.02 300.44 
5EH 
Non-
Wadeable 
76 30 300 0.29 0.02 339.29 
6LP 
Non-
Wadeable 
92 30 300 0.23 0.03 934.99 
7PS 
Non-
Wadeable 
76 30 300 0.49 0.03 2100.48 
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Table 5.  Macroinvertebrate composition over the three sample periods at the Mendham 
Site (1MN) where FTV=Family Tolerance Value, FFG= Functional Feeding Group, and 
N is # of specimens. 
1MN- Macroinvertebrates 
Order Family 
Common 
name 
FTV FFG N 
Arhynchobdellida Glossiphoniidae Leeches 8 P 1 
Coleoptera Elmidae Riffle Beetles 4 CG, SC 1 
Diplopoda Diplopoda 
Aquatic 
Millipede 
5 P 1 
Diptera Chironomidae 
Non-biting 
Midge 
6 CG, P 47 
Diptera Simuliidae Black Fly 6 FC 27 
Diptera Tipulidae Crane Fly 3 CG 35 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae 
Flathead 
mayflies 
4 FC 2 
Ephemeroptera Isonychiidae 
Brushedlegged 
mayflies 
2 FC 1 
Hygrophila Physidae Pond Snails 7 SC 6 
Isopoda  Asellidae Sow bug 8 CG,SH,P 1 
Odonata  Calopterygidae 
Broad-winged 
damselflies 
5 P 2 
Oligochaeta Annelida Earthworms N/A CG 34 
Plecoptera  Perlidae 
Golden 
stoneflies 
1 P 3 
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae 
Netspinning 
caddisflies 
4 FC 44 
Trichoptera Philopotamidae 
finger-net 
caddisflies 
3 FC 22 
Trichoptera Phryganeidae 
long-horned 
caddisflies 
4 SH 1 
Tricoptera Uenoidae 
Autumn 
Mottled sedges 
3 SC 2 
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Table 6.  Macroinvertebrate composition over the three sample periods at the 
Bernardsville site (2BR) where FTV=Family Tolerance Value, FFG= Functional Feeding 
Group, and N is # of specimens. 
2BR- Macroinvertebrates 
Order Family Common name FTV FFG N 
Amphipoda Gammaridae Scud 4 CG,SH 8 
Basommatophora Ancylidae Freshwater Limpets 6 SC 1 
Coleoptera Elmidae Riffle beetles 4 CG, SC 7 
Coleoptera Psephenidae Water Penny Beetles 4 SC 18 
Decapoda Cambaridae crayfish 5 CG 1 
Diplopoda Diplopoda Aquatic Millipede 5 P 1 
Diptera Chironomidae Non-biting Midge 6 CG, P 3 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Small minnow flies 4 CG, SC 6 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Spiny mayflies 1 CG 22 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Flathead mayflies 4 FC 18 
Ephemeroptera Isonychiidae 
Brushedlegged 
mayflies 
2 FC 11 
Lepidoptera Nepticulidae Moths 5 SH, SC 1 
Nematoda Nematoda Round Worm 6 P 1 
Odonata Gomphidae Clubtail dragonflies 1 P 2 
Oligochaeta Annelida Earthworms N/A CG 2 
Oligochaeta lumbricidae Earthworms 10 CG 27 
Plecoptera Chloroperlidae Green stoneflies 1 CG 1 
Plecoptera Perlidae Golden stoneflies 1 P 13 
Plecoptera Perlodidae 
Rolled winged 
stoneflies 
2 P 13 
Plecoptera Pteronarcyidae Salmon Flies 0 SH 1 
Trichoptera Glossosomatidae Saddlecase makers 0 SC 2 
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae 
Netspinning 
caddisflies 
4 FC 38 
Trichoptera Philopotamidae 
Finger-net 
caddisflies 
3 FC 24 
Trichoptera  Limnephilidae Northern caddisflies 4 CG, SH 38 
Trichoptera  Rhyacophilidae Green sedges 0 P 7 
Tricoptera Uenoidae 
Autumn mottled 
sedges 
3 SC 4 
Turbellaria Dendrocoelidae Flat worm 4 P 1 
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Table 7.  Macroinvertebrate composition over the three sample periods at Berkeley 
Heights site (3BH) where FTV=Family Tolerance Value, FFG= Functional Feeding 
Group, and N is # of specimens. 
3BH- Macroinvertebrates 
Order Family 
Common 
name 
FTV FFG N 
Amphipoda Gammaridae Scud 4 CG,SH 295 
Arhynchobdellida Glossiphoniidae Leech 8 P 1 
Coleoptera Elmidae Riffle Beetles 4 CG, SC 1 
Coleoptera Psephenidae 
Water Penny 
Beetles 
4 SC 1 
Decapoda Cambaridae Crayfish 5 CG 1 
Diptera Chironomidae 
Non-biting 
Midge 
6 CG, P 50 
Diptera Tipulidae Crane Fly 3 CG 3 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae 
Flathead 
mayflies 
4 FC 2 
Hemiptera Corixidae Water boatmen 9 PI 194 
Hygrophila Lymnaeidae Pond Snails 6 SC 1 
Hygrophila Physidae Pond Snails 7 SC 2 
Isopoda Asellidae Sow Bug 8 CG,SH,P 27 
Megaloptera Sialidae Alderflies 4 P 3 
Odonata Coenagrionidae 
Narrow-winged 
damselflies 
9 P 1 
Odonata Lestidae 
Spreadwinged 
damselflies 
9 P 2 
Oligochaeta Lumbricidae Earthworms 10 CG 13 
Pelecypoda Corbiculidae Asiatic clam 8 FC 5 
Trichoptera Polycentropodidae 
 Trumpet-net 
caddisflies 
6 P 4 
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Table 8.  Macroinvertebrate composition over the three sample periods at the Florham 
Park site (4FP) where FTV=Family Tolerance Value, FFG= Functional Feeding Group, 
and N is # of specimens. 
4FP- Macroinvertebrates 
Order Family Common name FTV FFG N 
Amphipoda Gammaridae Scud 4 CG,SH 153 
Coleoptera Elmidae Riffle Beetles 4 CG, SC 2 
Diptera Chironomidae Non-biting Midge 6 CG, P 13 
Diptera Tipulidae Crane fly 3 CG 1 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Flathead mayflies 4 FC 1 
Hemiptera Corixidae Water boatmen 9 PI 50 
Hemiptera Nepidae Water scorpions 8 P 1 
Hygrophila Physidae Pond Snails 7 SC 1 
Isopoda Asellidae Sow Bug 8 CG,SH,P 20 
Odonata  Coenagrionidae 
Narrow-winged 
damselflies 
9 P 2 
Oligochaeta Tubificidae Sludge worm 10 CG 3 
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae Netspinning caddisflies 4 FC 1 
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Table 9.  Macroinvertebrate composition over the three sample periods at the East 
Hanover site (5EH) where FTV=Family Tolerance Value, FFG= Functional Feeding 
Group, and N is # of specimens. 
5EH- Macroinvertebrates 
Order Family Common name FTV FFG N 
Amphipoda Gammaridae Scud 4 CG,SH 224 
Arhynchobdellida Glossiphoniidae Leech 8 P 2 
Diptera Chironomidae 
Non-biting 
midge 
6 CG, P 27 
Hemiptera Corixidae Water boatmen 9 PI 47 
Hygrophila Physidae Pond snail 7 SC 2 
Isopoda Asellidae Sow Bug 8 CG,SH,P 74 
Odonata Coenagrionidae 
Narrow-winged 
damsalflies 
9 P 2 
Oligochaeta lumbricidae Earthworms 10 CG 2 
Oligochaeta Tubificidae Sludge worm 10 CG 19 
Pelecypoda Corbiculidae Asiatic clams 8 FC 4 
Pelecypoda Sphaeriidae Fingernail clam 8 FC 2 
Trichoptera Philopotamidae 
Finger-net 
caddisflies 
3 FC 1 
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Table 10.  Macroinvertebrate composition over the three sample periods at the Lincoln 
Park site (6LP) where FTV=Family Tolerance Value, FFG= Functional Feeding Group, 
and N is # of specimens.  
6LP- Macroinvertebrates 
Order Family Common name FTV FFG N 
Amphipoda Gammaridae Scud 4 CG,SH 223 
Arhynchobdellida Glossiphoniidae Leech 8 P 5 
Coleoptera Elmidae Riffle beetles 4 CG, SC 1 
Diptera Chironomidae Non-biting midge 6 CG, P 29 
Hemiptera Corixidae Water boatmen 9 PI 8 
Hygrophila Hydrobiidae Pond Snails 8 SC 16 
Isopoda Asellidae Sow Bug 8 CG,SH,P 12 
Odonata Coenagrionidae 
Narrow-winged 
Damsal Flies 
9 P 5 
Oligochaeta Tubificidae Sludge worm 10 CG 1 
Ophiogomphus Libellulidae Blue dasher 9 P 1 
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae 
Netspinning 
caddisflies 
4 FC 2 
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Table 11.  Macroinvertebrate composition over the three sample periods at the Passaic 
site (7PS) where FTV=Family Tolerance Value, FFG= Functional Feeding Group, and N 
is # of specimens. 
7PS- Macroinvertabrates 
Order Family Common name FTV FFG N 
Amphipoda Gammaridae Scud 4 CG,SH 116 
Arhynchobdellida Glossiphoniidae Leech 8 P 1 
Diptera dolichopodidae Long-legged flies 4 P 4 
Diptera Tabanidae Horse flies 6 CG, PI 2 
Hemiptera Corixidae Water boatmen 9 PI 2 
Hygrophila Lymnaeidae Pond snails 6 SC 2 
Isopoda Asellidae Sow Bug 8 CG,SH,P 3 
Oligochaeta lumbricidae Earthworms 10 CG 6 
Pelecypoda corbiculidae Asiatic clam 8 FC 5 
Pelecypoda Sphaeriidae Fingernail clam 8 FC 4 
Poduromorpha - Spingtails N/A N/A 66 
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Table 12.  Post-hoc comparison of taxa richness between seasons and sites. Levels not 
connected by the same letter are significantly different. 
 
Taxa Richness 
Level Least Squares Mean 
Season 
Summer A     10.83 
Spring A B   9.33 
Fall   B   7.33 
Sites 
2BR A     15.66 
3BH A B   10.00 
1MN   B   9.66 
5EH   B   8.00 
4FP   B   7.00 
7PS   B   4.66 
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Table 13.  Post-hoc comparison of Sharron Wiener Species Diversity (SWSD) between 
seasons and sites. Levels not connected by the same letter are significantly different. 
 
Sharron Wiener Species Diversity (SWSD) 
Level Least Squares Mean 
Season 
Summer A     1.66 
Spring A     1.49 
Fall A     1.10 
Sites 
2BR A     2.26 
1MN A B   1.78 
5EH A B   1.34 
3BH A B   1.18 
4FP A B   1.07 
7PS   B   0.85 
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Table 14.  Post-hoc comparison of Mean Pollution Tolerance (MPTV) between seasons 
and sites. Levels not connected by the same letter are significantly different. 
 
Mean Pollution Tolerance (MPTV) 
Level Least Squares Mean 
Season 
Summer A     6.13 
Spring A     5.60 
Fall A     4.52 
Sites 
3BH A     6.43 
7PS A     6.09 
4FP A     6.05 
5EH A     5.97 
1MN A     4.23 
2BR A     3.65 
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Table 15.  Post-hoc comparison of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Tricoptera (EPT) 
richness between seasons and sites. Levels not connected by the same letter are 
significantly different. 
 
EPT Richness 
Level Least Squares Mean 
Season 
Summer A     3.17 
Spring A     2.33 
Fall A     1.50 
Sites 
2BR A     8.33 
1MN   B   3.67 
3BH   B   1.00 
4FP   B   0.67 
5EH   B   0.33 
7PS   B   0.00 
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Table 16.  Post-hoc comparison of percent Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Tricoptera 
(EPT) between seasons and sites. Levels not connected by the same letter are 
significantly different. 
 
Percent EPT 
Level Least Squares Mean 
Season 
Summer A     18.62 
Spring A     18.29 
Fall A     13.34 
Sites 
2BR A     56.42 
1MN A     41.55 
3BH   B   1.02 
4FP   B   0.98 
5EH   B   0.52 
7PS   B   0.00 
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Table 17.  Post-hoc comparison of percent non-insect between seasons and sites. Levels 
not connected by the same letter are significantly different. 
 
Percent Non-Insect 
Level Least Squares Mean 
Season 
Summer A     73.27 
Spring   B   34.61 
Fall   B   32.36 
Sites 
5EH A     56.42 
4FP A B   41.55 
7PS A B C 1.02 
3BH A B C 0.98 
1MN   B C 0.52 
2BR     C 0.00 
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Table 18.  Post-hoc comparison of High Gradient Macroinvertebrate Index (HGMI(fam)) 
between seasons and sites. Levels not connected by the same letter are significantly 
different. 
 
HGMI(fam) 
Level Least Squares Mean 
Season 
Summer A     37.18 
Spring A     33.54 
Fall A     29.29 
Sites 
2BR A     73.20 
1MN A B   32.75 
4FP A B   27.84 
7PS A B   23.65 
3BH   B   22.52 
5EH   B   20.06 
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Figure 1. Sample sites along the Upper Passaic River in relation to the Physiographic 
Regions of New Jersey.  
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Figure 2. Seven sample locations were selected along the Upper Passaic River for this 
study, Mendham (1MN), Bernardsville (2BR), Berkeley Heights (3BH), Florham Park 
(4FP), East Hanover (5EH), Lincoln Park (6LP), and Passaic (7PS). 
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Figure 3. Wadeable transect sample design (not drawn to scale). Randomly select sample 
location for transect A and follow this pattern for the remainder of the transects. Locations 
are relative to looking downstream; R=Right bank, C=Center of stream, L=Left bank. 
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Figure 4. Non-Wadeable transect sample design (not drawn to scale). Randomly select 
sample location for transect A and use the same location for B and C, then alternate sides 
every two transects. Locations are relative to looking downstream; R=Right bank, L=Left 
bank. 
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Figure 5. Sample reach at the Mendham Sample Site (1MN).  
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Figure 6. Sample reach at the Basking Ridge Sample Site (2BR).  
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Figure 7. Sample reach at the Berkeley Heights site (3BH).  
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Figure 8. Sample reach at the Florham Park site (4FP).  
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Figure 9. Sample reach at the East Hanover site (5EH).  
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Figure 10. Sample reach at the Lincoln Park site (6LP). 
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Figure 11. Sample reach at the Passaic site (7PS). 
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Figure 12. Mendham Site (1MN) drainage basin.  
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Figure 13. Basking Ridge Site (2BR) drainage basin.  
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Figure 14. Berkeley Heights site (3BH) drainage basin.  
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Figure 15. Florham Park site (4FP) drainage basin.  
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Figure 16. East Hanover site (5EH) drainage basin.  
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Figure 17. Lincoln Park site (6LP) drainage basin. 
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Figure 18. Passaic site (7PS) drainage basin. 
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Figure 19. Functional Feed Group (FFG) Composition at each site. GC= 
gatherer/collector; FC= filter/collector; SC= scraper; SH= shredder; PI= piercer; P= 
predator. 
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Figure 20. Taxa Richness found at each site and sample season. 
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Figure 21. Sharron Wiener Species Diversity (SWSD) found at each site and sample 
season. 
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Figure 22. Mean Pollution Tolerance Value (MPTV) found at each site and sample 
season. 
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Figure 23. Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Tricoptera (EPT) richness found at each site 
during each sample season. 
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Figure 24. Percent Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Tricoptera (EPT) found at each site 
and sample season. 
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Figure 25. Percent non-insect found at each site and sample season. 
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Figure 26. High Gradient Macroinvertebrate Index (HGMIfam) found at each site. HGMI 
scores ≥ 63 are considered “Excellent”, 62-42 “Good”, 42-21 “Fair, and <21 “Poor” 
habitats. 
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Figure 27. Principal Component summary plots for catch basin characteristics and 
macroinvertebrate indexes. Component 1 explains 71% and Component 2 explains 15.7% 
of the variability. 
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Appendix A- Total Aquatic Macroinvertebrate Count 
  
Site Season Common Name Order Family N
1MN Fall Leeches Arhynchobdellida Glossiphoniidae 1
1MN Fall Black Fly Diptera Simuliidae 1
1MN Fall Crane Fly Diptera Tipulidae 12
1MN Fall Sow bug Isopoda  Asellidae 1
1MN Fall Earthworms Oligochaeta Annelida 2
1MN Fall Netspinning caddisflies Trichoptera Hydro7PSychidae 22
1MN Fall finger‐net caddisflies Trichoptera Philopotamidae 19
1MN Spring Aquatic Millipede Diplopoda Diplopoda 1
1MN Spring midge Diptera Chironomidae 47
1MN Spring Black Fly Diptera Simuliidae 22
1MN Spring Crane Fly Diptera Tipulidae 8
1MN Spring Crane Flies Diptera Tipulidae 8
1MN Spring Pond Snails Hygrophila Physidae 6
1MN Spring 2BRoad‐winged damselflies Odonata  Calopterygidae 1
1MN Spring Earthworms Oligochaeta Annelida 23
1MN Spring Netspinning caddisflies Trichoptera Hydro7PSychidae 12
1MN Spring finger‐net caddisflies Trichoptera Philopotamidae 1
1MN Spring Autu1MN Mottled sedges Trichoptera Uenoidae 2
1MN Summer riffle beetles Coleoptera Elmidae 1
1MN Summer Black Fly Diptera Simuliidae 4
1MN Summer Crane Fly Diptera Tipulidae 7
1MN Summer 2BRushedlegged mayflies ephemeroptera Isonychiidae 1
1MN Summer 2BRoad‐winged damselflies Odonata  Calopterygidae 1
1MN Summer Earthworms Oligochaeta Annelida 9
1MN Summer Flathead mayfly Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae 2
1MN Summer Golden stoneflies Plecoptera Perlidae 3
1MN Summer Netspinning caddisflies Trichoptera Hydro7PSychidae 10
1MN Summer finger‐net caddisflies Trichoptera Philopotamidae 1
1MN Summer long‐horned caddisflies Trichoptera Phryganeidae 1
2BR Fall Scud Amphipoda Gammaridae 1
2BR Fall Long‐toed water beetle Coleoptera Elmidae 1
2BR Fall Midge Diptera Chironomidae 3
2BR Fall Flathead mayflies Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae 2
2BR Fall 2BRushedlegged mayflies ephemeroptera Isonychiidae 1
2BR Fall Moths Lepidoptera Nepticulidae 1
2BR Fall Dragonfly Odonata Gomphidae 1
2BR Fall Earthworms Oligochaeta Annelida 2
2BR Fall Golden stoneflies Plecoptera Perlidae 7
2BR Fall Netspinning caddisflies Trichoptera Hydro7PSychidae 14
2BR Fall finger‐net caddisflies Trichoptera Philopotamidae 21
2BR Spring Scud Amphipoda Gammaridae 6
2BR Spring Water Penny Beetles Coleoptera 7PSephenidae 8
Site Season Common Name Order Family N
2BR Spring crayfish decapoda Cambaridae 1
2BR Spring Crane Fly Diptera Tipulidae 1
2BR Spring Small Minow Flies Ephemeroptera Baetidae 4
2BR Spring Spiny mayflies Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae 20
2BR Spring Flathead mayflies Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae 9
2BR Spring 2BRushedlegged mayflies ephemeroptera Isonychiidae 4
2BR Spring Round Worm Nematoda Nematoda 1
2BR Spring Earthworms Oligochaeta lum2BRicidae 22
2BR Spring Green stoneflies Plecoptera Chloroperlidae 1
2BR Spring rolled winged stoneflies Plecoptera Perlodidae 13
2BR Spring Netspinning caddisflies Trichoptera Hydro7PSychidae 3
2BR Spring Northern Caddisflies Trichoptera Li1MNephilidae 10
2BR Spring finger‐net caddisflies Trichoptera Philopotamidae 3
2BR Spring Green Sedges Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae 4
2BR Spring Autu1MN Mottled sedges Trichoptera Uenoidae 4
2BR Spring Saddlecase makers Trichoptera Glossosomatidae 2
2BR Summer Scud Amphipoda Gammaridae 1
2BR Summer Freshwater Limpets Basommatophora Ancylidae 1
2BR Summer Long‐toed water beetle Coleoptera Elmidae 6
2BR Summer Water Penny Beetles Coleoptera 7PSephenidae 10
2BR Summer Aquatic Millipede Diplopoda Diplopoda 1
2BR Summer Crane Fly Diptera Tipulidae 1
2BR Summer Small Minow Flies Ephemeroptera Baetidae 2
2BR Summer Spiny mayflies ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae 2
2BR Summer Flathead mayflies Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae 7
2BR Summer 2BRushedlegged mayflies ephemeroptera Isonychiidae 6
2BR Summer Clubtail dragonflies Odonata Gomphidae 1
2BR Summer Segmented Worms Oligochaeta lum2BRicidae 5
2BR Summer Golden stoneflies Plecoptera Perlidae 6
2BR Summer Salmon flies Plecoptera Pteronarcyidae 1
2BR Summer N/A Trichoptera Goeridae 2
2BR Summer Netspinning caddisflies Trichoptera Hydro7PSychidae 21
2BR Summer Green Sedges Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae 3
2BR Summer Flat worm Turbellaria Dendrocoelidae 1
3BH Fall Scud Amphipoda Gammaridae 29
3BH Fall Non‐biting midges Diptera Chironomidae 38
3BH Fall Flathead Mayfly Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae 1
3BH Fall water boatmen Hemiptera Corixidae 71
3BH Fall Sow Bug Isopoda Asellidae 3
3BH Fall Asiatic Clam Pelecypoda Corbiculidae 3
3BH Spring Scud Amphipoda Gammaridae 131
3BH Spring Water Penny Beetles Coleoptera 7PSephenidae 1
Site Season Common Name Order Family N
3BH Spring Crayfish decapoda Cambaridae 1
3BH Spring Non‐biting midges Diptera Chironomidae 2
3BH Spring Midge Diptera Tipulidae 3
3BH Spring water boatmen Hemiptera Corixidae 1
3BH Spring Pond Snails Hygrophila Ly1MNaeidae 1
3BH Spring Pond Snails Hygrophila Physidae 2
3BH Spring Sow Bug Isopoda Asellidae 1
3BH Spring Narrow winged Damselflies Odonata Coenagrionidae 1
3BH Spring Spreadwinged Damselflies Odonata Lestidae 2
3BH Spring Earthworms Oligochaeta lum2BRicidae 3
3BH Summer Scud Amphipoda Gammaridae 35
3BH Summer Leech Arhynchobdellida Glossiphoniidae 1
3BH Summer Riffle Beetles Coleoptera Elmidae 1
3BH Summer Midge Diptera Chironomidae 7
3BH Summer Non‐biting midges Diptera Chironomidae 3
3BH Summer Flathead Mayfly Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae 1
3BH Summer water boatmen Hemiptera Corixidae 122
3BH Summer Sow Bug Isopoda Asellidae 23
3BH Summer Alderflies Megaloptera Sialidae 3
3BH Summer Earthworms Oligochaeta lum2BRicidae 10
3BH Summer Asiatic Clam Pelecypoda Corbiculidae 2
3BH Summer  Trumpet‐net caddisflies Trichoptera Polycentropodida 4
4FP Fall Scud Amphipoda Gammaridae 20
4FP Fall Midge Diptera Chironomidae 1
4FP Fall water boatmen Hemiptera Corixidae 19
4FP Fall Sow Bug Isopoda Asellidae 2
4FP Fall Damselfies Odonata  Coenagrionidae 1
4FP Spring Scud Amphipoda Gammaridae 117
4FP Spring Midge Diptera Chironomidae 3
4FP Spring Crane Fly Diptera Tipulidae 1
4FP Spring water boatmen Hemiptera Corixidae 2
4FP Spring Pond Snails Hygrophila Physidae 1
4FP Spring Sow Bug Isopoda Asellidae 13
4FP Summer Scud Amphipoda Gammaridae 16
4FP Summer Riffle Beetles Coleoptera Elmidae 2
4FP Summer Midge Diptera Chironomidae 9
4FP Summer Flathead Mayfly Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae 1
4FP Summer water boatmen Hemiptera Corixidae 29
4FP Summer water scorpions Hemiptera Nepidae 1
4FP Summer Sow Bug Isopoda Asellidae 5
4FP Summer Narrow‐winged damselflies Odonata  Coenagrionidae 1
4FP Summer Sludge worm Oligochaeta Tubificidae 3
Site Season Common Name Order Family N
4FP Summer Netspinning caddisflies Trichoptera Hydro7PSychidae 1
5EH Fall Scud Amphipoda Gammaridae 19
5EH Fall Midge Diptera Chironomidae 17
5EH Fall water boatmen Hemiptera Corixidae 10
5EH Fall Sow Bug Isopoda Asellidae 10
5EH Fall Narrow‐winged Damsal Fly Odonata Coenagrionidae 1
5EH Fall Earthworms Oligochaeta lum2BRicidae 1
5EH Fall Sludge worm Oligochaeta Tubificidae 4
5EH Fall Asiatic Clams Pelecypoda Corbiculidae 1
5EH Fall Finger‐net Caddisflies Trichoptera Philopotamidae 1
5EH Spring Scud Amphipoda Gammaridae 140
5EH Spring Pond Snail Hygrophila Physidae 1
5EH Spring Sow Bug Isopoda Asellidae 18
5EH Spring Narrow‐winged Damsal Fly Odonata Coenagrionidae 1
5EH Spring Earthworms Oligochaeta lum2BRicidae 1
5EH Spring Asiatic Clams Pelecypoda Corbiculidae 2
5EH Summer Scud Amphipoda Gammaridae 65
5EH Summer Leech Arhynchobdellida Glossiphoniidae 2
5EH Summer Midge Diptera Chironomidae 10
5EH Summer water boatmen Hemiptera  Corixidae 37
5EH Summer Pond Snails Hygrophila Physidae 1
5EH Summer Sow Bug Isopoda Asellidae 46
5EH Summer Sludge worm Oligochaeta Tubificidae 15
5EH Summer Asiatic Clams Pelecypoda Corbiculidae 1
5EH Summer Fingernail clam Pelecypoda Sphaeriidae 2
6LP Fall Scud Amphipoda Gammaridae 223
6LP Fall Leech Arhynchobdellida Glossiphoniidae 5
6LP Fall Riffle Beetles Coleoptera Elmidae 1
6LP Fall Midge Diptera Chironomidae 29
6LP Fall water boatmen Hemiptera Corixidae 8
6LP Fall Pond Snails Hygrophila Hydrobiidae 16
6LP Fall Sow Bug Isopoda Asellidae 12
6LP Fall Narrow‐winged Damsal Fly Odonata Coenagrionidae 5
6LP Fall Sludge worm Oligochaeta Tubificidae 1
6LP Fall Blue dasher Ophiogomphus Libellulidae 1
6LP Fall Netspinning caddisflies Trichoptera Hydro7PSychidae 2
7PS Fall Scud Amphipoda Gammaridae 2
7PS Fall Horse fly Diptera Tabanidae 2
7PS Fall Pond Snails Hygrophila Ly1MNaeidae 2
7PS Fall Earthworms Oligochaeta lum2BRicidae 2
7PS Fall Spingtails Poduromorpha 4
7PS Spring Scud Amphipoda Gammaridae 116
Site Season Common Name Order Family N
7PS Spring Leech Arhynchobdellida Glossiphoniidae 1
7PS Spring Sow Bug Isopoda Asellidae 3
7PS Spring Asiatic Clams Pelecypoda Corbiculidae 5
7PS Summer Long‐legged Flies Diptera dolichopodidae 4
7PS Summer water boatmen Hemiptera Corixidae 2
7PS Summer Earthworms Oligochaeta lum2BRicidae 4
7PS Summer Fingernail clam Pelecypoda Sphaeriidae 2
7PS Summer Spingtails Poduromorpha ‐ 62
B 
 
Appendix B-StreamStats 4.0 Basin Characteristics 
 
  
4/12/2017 StreamStats 4.0
https://streamstatsags.cr.usgs.gov/streamstats/ 1/2
StreamStats Report: MN Site Basin Characteristics
Basin Characteristics
Parameter
Code Parameter Description Value Unit
DRNAREA Area that drains to a point on a stream 0.18 square
miles
CSL10_85 Change in elevation divided by length between points 10 and 85
percent of distance along main channel to basin divide - main
channel method not known
161 feet per
mi
FOREST Percentage of area covered by forest 9.98 percent
Region ID:
NJ
Workspace ID:
NJ20170412113435346000
Clicked Point (Latitude, Longitude):
40.77352, -74.59198
Time:
2017-04-12 13:35:06 -0400
4/12/2017 StreamStats 4.0
https://streamstatsags.cr.usgs.gov/streamstats/ 2/2
Parameter
Code Parameter Description Value Unit
STORAGE Percentage of area of storage (lakes ponds reservoirs wetlands) 6.6 percent
POPDENS Basin Population Density 822 persons
per
square
mile
PERMSSUR Area-weighted average soil permeability from NRCS SSURGO
database
4.85 inches
per
hour
APRAVPRE Mean April Precipitation 4.44 inches
JUNAVPRE Mean June Precipitation 4.46 inches
LC11IMP Average percentage of impervious area determined from NLCD 2011
impervious dataset
12.4 percent
LC11DEV Percentage of developed (urban) land from NLCD 2011 classes 21-
24
72.6 percent
4/12/2017 StreamStats 4.0
https://streamstatsags.cr.usgs.gov/streamstats/ 1/2
StreamStats Report: BR Site Basin Characteristics
Basin Characteristics
Parameter
Code Parameter Description Value Unit
DRNAREA Area that drains to a point on a stream 7.85 square
miles
CSL10_85 Change in elevation divided by length between points 10 and 85
percent of distance along main channel to basin divide - main
channel method not known
45.6 feet per
mi
FOREST Percentage of area covered by forest 50 percent
STORAGE Percentage of area of storage (lakes ponds reservoirs wetlands) 5.48 percent
Region ID:
NJ
Workspace ID:
NJ20170412114341403000
Clicked Point (Latitude, Longitude):
40.73984, -74.54867
Time:
2017-04-12 13:44:11 -0400
4/12/2017 StreamStats 4.0
https://streamstatsags.cr.usgs.gov/streamstats/ 2/2
Parameter
Code Parameter Description Value Unit
POPDENS Basin Population Density 426 persons
per
square
mile
PERMSSUR Area-weighted average soil permeability from NRCS SSURGO
database
4.85 inches
per
hour
APRAVPRE Mean April Precipitation 4.4 inches
JUNAVPRE Mean June Precipitation 4.38 inches
LC11IMP Average percentage of impervious area determined from NLCD 2011
impervious dataset
1.74 percent
LC11DEV Percentage of developed (urban) land from NLCD 2011 classes 21-
24
22.3 percent
4/12/2017 StreamStats 4.0
https://streamstatsags.cr.usgs.gov/streamstats/ 1/2
StreamStats Report: BH Site Basin Characteristics
Basin Characteristics
Parameter
Code Parameter Description Value Unit
DRNAREA Area that drains to a point on a stream 89.5 square
miles
CSL10_85 Change in elevation divided by length between points 10 and 85
percent of distance along main channel to basin divide - main
channel method not known
4.05 feet per
mi
FOREST Percentage of area covered by forest 25.4 percent
STORAGE Percentage of area of storage (lakes ponds reservoirs wetlands) 27.5 percent
Region ID:
NJ
Workspace ID:
NJ20170412115156566000
Clicked Point (Latitude, Longitude):
40.68982, -74.43885
Time:
2017-04-12 13:52:31 -0400
4/12/2017 StreamStats 4.0
https://streamstatsags.cr.usgs.gov/streamstats/ 2/2
Parameter
Code Parameter Description Value Unit
POPDENS Basin Population Density 806 persons
per
square
mile
PERMSSUR Area-weighted average soil permeability from NRCS SSURGO
database
2.45 inches
per
hour
APRAVPRE Mean April Precipitation 4.26 inches
JUNAVPRE Mean June Precipitation 4.16 inches
LC11IMP Average percentage of impervious area determined from NLCD 2011
impervious dataset
5.34 percent
LC11DEV Percentage of developed (urban) land from NLCD 2011 classes 21-
24
34.5 percent
4/12/2017 StreamStats 4.0
https://streamstatsags.cr.usgs.gov/streamstats/ 1/2
StreamStats Report: FP Site Basin Characteristics
Basin Characteristics
Parameter
Code Parameter Description Value Unit
DRNAREA Area that drains to a point on a stream 116 square
miles
CSL10_85 Change in elevation divided by length between points 10 and 85
percent of distance along main channel to basin divide - main
channel method not known
2.92 feet per
mi
FOREST Percentage of area covered by forest 24.2 percent
STORAGE Percentage of area of storage (lakes ponds reservoirs wetlands) 23.6 percent
Region ID:
NJ
Workspace ID:
NJ20170412115732556000
Clicked Point (Latitude, Longitude):
40.75555, -74.36079
Time:
2017-04-12 13:58:04 -0400
4/12/2017 StreamStats 4.0
https://streamstatsags.cr.usgs.gov/streamstats/ 2/2
Parameter
Code Parameter Description Value Unit
POPDENS Basin Population Density 1190 persons
per
square
mile
PERMSSUR Area-weighted average soil permeability from NRCS SSURGO
database
2.04 inches
per
hour
APRAVPRE Mean April Precipitation 4.26 inches
JUNAVPRE Mean June Precipitation 4.17 inches
LC11IMP Average percentage of impervious area determined from NLCD 2011
impervious dataset
7.67 percent
LC11DEV Percentage of developed (urban) land from NLCD 2011 classes 21-
24
43.3 percent
4/12/2017 StreamStats 4.0
https://streamstatsags.cr.usgs.gov/streamstats/ 1/2
StreamStats Report: EH Site Basin Characteristics
Basin Characteristics
Parameter
Code Parameter Description Value Unit
DRNAREA Area that drains to a point on a stream 131 square
miles
CSL10_85 Change in elevation divided by length between points 10 and 85
percent of distance along main channel to basin divide - main
channel method not known
2.39 feet per
mi
FOREST Percentage of area covered by forest 22.9 percent
STORAGE Percentage of area of storage (lakes ponds reservoirs wetlands) 23.5 percent
Region ID:
NJ
Workspace ID:
NJ20170412120340530000
Clicked Point (Latitude, Longitude):
40.82725, -74.33491
Time:
2017-04-12 14:04:12 -0400
4/12/2017 StreamStats 4.0
https://streamstatsags.cr.usgs.gov/streamstats/ 2/2
Parameter
Code Parameter Description Value Unit
POPDENS Basin Population Density 1260 persons
per
square
mile
PERMSSUR Area-weighted average soil permeability from NRCS SSURGO
database
2 inches
per
hour
APRAVPRE Mean April Precipitation 4.26 inches
JUNAVPRE Mean June Precipitation 4.18 inches
LC11IMP Average percentage of impervious area determined from NLCD 2011
impervious dataset
8.64 percent
LC11DEV Percentage of developed (urban) land from NLCD 2011 classes 21-
24
45.8 percent
4/12/2017 StreamStats 4.0
https://streamstatsags.cr.usgs.gov/streamstats/ 1/2
StreamStats Report: LP Site Basin Characteristics
Basin Characteristics
Parameter
Code Parameter Description Value Unit
DRNAREA Area that drains to a point on a stream 361 square
miles
CSL10_85 Change in elevation divided by length between points 10 and 85
percent of distance along main channel to basin divide - main
channel method not known
12.9 feet per
mi
FOREST Percentage of area covered by forest 33 percent
STORAGE Percentage of area of storage (lakes ponds reservoirs wetlands) 19.9 percent
Region ID:
NJ
Workspace ID:
NJ20170412120836847000
Clicked Point (Latitude, Longitude):
40.89746, -74.27766
Time:
2017-04-12 14:09:08 -0400
4/12/2017 StreamStats 4.0
https://streamstatsags.cr.usgs.gov/streamstats/ 2/2
Parameter
Code Parameter Description Value Unit
POPDENS Basin Population Density 1300 persons
per
square
mile
PERMSSUR Area-weighted average soil permeability from NRCS SSURGO
database
2.67 inches
per
hour
APRAVPRE Mean April Precipitation 4.36 inches
JUNAVPRE Mean June Precipitation 4.35 inches
LC11IMP Average percentage of impervious area determined from NLCD 2011
impervious dataset
9.5 percent
LC11DEV Percentage of developed (urban) land from NLCD 2011 classes 21-
24
41.5 percent
4/12/2017 StreamStats 4.0
https://streamstatsags.cr.usgs.gov/streamstats/ 1/2
StreamStats Report:PS Site Basin Characteristics
Basin Characteristics
Parameter
Code Parameter Description Value Unit
DRNAREA Area that drains to a point on a stream 811 square
miles
CSL10_85 Change in elevation divided by length between points 10 and 85
percent of distance along main channel to basin divide - main
channel method not known
11.7 feet per
mi
FOREST Percentage of area covered by forest 46 percent
STORAGE Percentage of area of storage (lakes ponds reservoirs wetlands) 15.2 percent
Region ID:
NJ
Workspace ID:
NJ20170412122736801000
Clicked Point (Latitude, Longitude):
40.87656, -74.11626
Time:
2017-04-12 14:28:08 -0400
4/12/2017 StreamStats 4.0
https://streamstatsags.cr.usgs.gov/streamstats/ 2/2
Parameter
Code Parameter Description Value Unit
POPDENS Basin Population Density 1350 persons
per
square
mile
PERMSSUR Area-weighted average soil permeability from NRCS SSURGO
database
2.49 inches
per
hour
APRAVPRE Mean April Precipitation 4.39 inches
JUNAVPRE Mean June Precipitation 4.4 inches
LC11IMP Average percentage of impervious area determined from NLCD 2011
impervious dataset
8.9 percent
LC11DEV Percentage of developed (urban) land from NLCD 2011 classes 21-
24
36 percent
C 
 
Appendix C-Sample Collection Forms 
 
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 1MD Date: 10/25/2013 Time: 12:30:00 PM
Air Temp (C): 9 Weather: Partly Cloudy Personnel: ML
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.7730, -74.5921 2.29
Sample Reach
5 Sample Site Reach (m): 50
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.09 0.02 0.18 L R G RI
B 0.09 0.02 0.12 R R G G
C 0.15 0.03 0.06 C O F G
D 0.27 0.05 0.00 L O F P
E 0.06 0.01 0.00 R R G GL
F 0.12 0.02 0.06 C L G GL
G 0.09 0.02 0.18 L R G RI
H 0.12 0.02 0.12 R L G RI
I 0.06 0.01 0.12 C R G RI
J 0.06 0.01 0.21 L R G RI
K 0.15 0.03 0.00 R L G RI
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes:
Scrub/shrub Riparain cooridor surrounded by residential development and recreational fields
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 1MD Date: 5/17/2014 Time: 9:20:00 AM
Air Temp (C): 14 Weather: Sunny Personnel: ML+YAC
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.7730, -74.5921 2.29
Sample Reach
5 Sample Site Reach (m): 50
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.09 0.02 0.27 C G R RI
B 0.09 0.02 0.00 L F OWM P
C 0.15 0.03 0.21 R R C RI
D 0.27 0.05 0.58 C R G RI
E 0.06 0.01 0.06 L R C G
F 0.12 0.02 0.00 R RM C P
G 0.09 0.02 0.12 C R C G
H 0.12 0.02 0.12 L R G G
I 0.06 0.01 0.12 R RW F G
J 0.06 0.01 0.12 C R C G
K 0.15 0.03 0.27 L R G RI
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes:
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 1MD Date: 9/22/2014 Time: 1:00:00 PM
Air Temp (C): 16 Weather: Sunny Personnel: ML+SL
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.7730, -74.5921 2.29
Sample Reach
5 Sample Site Reach (m): 50
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.15 0.03 0.06 R R C P
B 0.09 0.02 0.06 C R/L C P
C 0.03 0.01 0.06 L R/L C G
D 0.09 0.02 0.06 R R C G
E 0.09 0.02 0.06 C R C G
F 0.03 0.01 0.06 L R C G
G 0.09 0.02 0.06 R R/L C G
H 0.06 0.01 0.06 C R/L C G
I 0.03 0.01 0.06 L R/L C G
J 0.09 0.02 0.06 R R/L C P
K 0.09 0.02 0.06 C R/L C G
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes:
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 2BR Date: 10/25/2013 Time: 4:00:00 PM
Air Temp (C): 4 Weather: Cloudy Personnel: ML
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.7406, -74.5489 11.7
Sample Reach
11.7 Sample Site Reach (m): 117
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m.):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.27 0.05 0.46 C R C RA
B 0.30 0.06 0.18 L R C GL
C 0.09 0.02 0.27 R R C RI
D 0.09 0.02 0.52 C R C RI
E 0.34 0.07 0.18 L R F GL
F 0.12 0.02 0.00 R L C P
G 0.24 0.05 0.12 C R C RI
H 0.12 0.02 0.00 L L F P
I 0.18 0.04 0.00 R L C P
J 0.15 0.03 0.06 C L C P
K 0.40 0.08 0.34 L R F RI
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes:
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 2BR Date: 5/17/2014 Time: 12:00:00 PM
Air Temp (C): 17 Weather: Sunny Personnel: ML+YAC
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.7406, -74.5489 11.7
Sample Reach
11.7 Sample Site Reach (m): 117
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m.):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.21 0.04 0.21 L OR F RI
B 0.17 0.03 0.18 R R G GL
C 0.38 0.08 0.27 C R C RI
D 0.67 0.13 0.18 L R C GL
E 0.26 0.05 0.12 R R F GL
F 0.27 0.05 0.52 C R C RI
G 0.15 0.03 0.00 L OR F P
H 0.24 0.05 0.52 R RO GC RI
I 0.10 0.02 0.21 C R C RI
J 0.47 0.09 0.61 L R C RA
K 0.44 0.09 0.40 R OR FC RI
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes:
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 2BR Date: 9/22/2014 Time: 11:15:00 AM
Air Temp (C): 14 Weather: Partly Couldy Personnel: ML,SL
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.7406, -74.5489 11.7
Sample Reach
11.7 Sample Site Reach (m): 117
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m.):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.11 0.02 0.18 R R C RI
B 0.09 0.02 0.00 C R C P
C 0.24 0.05 0.00 L R C P
D 0.18 0.04 0.00 R RWO C/F P
E 0.29 0.06 0.06 C R C PG
F 0.09 0.02 0.00 L R C P
G 0.11 0.02 0.00 R O F P
H 0.09 0.02 0.06 C R C G
I 0.06 0.01 0.12 L R C G
J 0.26 0.05 0.18 R RO C G
K 0.14 0.03 0.43 C R C RI
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes:
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 3BH Date: 10/24/2013 Time: 11:45:00 PM
Air Temp (C): 11 Weather: Partly Sunny Personnel: ML+LR
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.6896, -74.4394 18.0
Sample Reach
18.0 Sample Site Reach (m): 180
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m.):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.29 0.06 0.06 L O F G
B 0.34 0.07 0.00 L O F P
C 0.41 0.08 0.12 L O F G
D 0.44 0.09 0.00 R L F P
E 0.43 0.09 0.00 R L F P boat ramp
F 0.47 0.09 0.12 L L F G
G 0.41 0.08 0.06 L O F P
H 0.18 0.04 0.00 R R C P
I 0.30 0.06 0.00 R L F P
J 0.37 0.07 0.00 L L F P
K 0.46 0.09 0.00 L O F P
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes:
Down Stream from sewarge treatment plant; very silty bottom;steep erroded banks; clay bottom;
trails on both sides of stream; dense forest.
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 3BH Date: 5/18/2014 Time: 1:45:00 PM
Air Temp (C): 17 Weather: Cloudy Personnel: ML+YAC
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.6896, -74.4394 18.0
Sample Reach
18.0 Sample Site Reach (m): 180
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m.):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.21 0.04 0.00 L OR F RI
B 0.17 0.03 0.00 R R G GL
C 0.38 0.08 0.00 C R C RI
D 0.67 0.13 0.00 L R C GL
E 0.26 0.05 0.00 R R F GL
F 0.27 0.05 0.00 C R C RI
G 0.15 0.03 0.00 L OR F P
H 0.24 0.05 0.00 R RO GC RI
I 0.10 0.02 0.00 C R C RI
J 0.47 0.09 0.00 L R C RA
K 0.44 0.09 0.00 R OR FC RI
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes:
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 3BH Date: 9/21/2014 Time: 11:50:00 AM
Air Temp (C): 21 Weather: Cloudy Personnel: ML+SL+LR
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.6896, -74.4394 18.0
Sample Reach
18.0 Sample Site Reach (m): 180
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m.):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.24 0.05 0.06 L OL F P Wooded bank
B 0.09 0.02 0.06 L OW F P Outfall
C 0.09 0.02 0.06 L O F P clay bank
D 0.24 0.05 0.06 R RO F P
E 0.21 0.04 0.06 R O F P boat ramp
F 0.34 0.07 0.06 L RO FG P steam confluent
G 0.34 0.07 0.06 L ROW F P steep clay bank
H 0.24 0.05 0.06 R OWL F P
I 0.20 0.04 0.06 R OWE F P
J 0.21 0.04 0.06 L OW F P
K 0.55 0.11 0.06 L O F P
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes:
Down Stream from sewarge treatment plant; very silty bottom;steep erroded banks; clay bottom;
trails on both sides of stream; dense forest.
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 4FP Date: 9/26/2014 Time: 4:00:00 PM
Air Temp (C): 10 Weather: Partly Cloudy Personnel: ML+LR
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.7558, -74.3618 28.0
Sample Reach
28.0 Sample Site Reach (m): 280
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m.):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.46 0.09 0.00 L O F P
B 0.34 0.07 0.00 L L F P
C 0.77 0.15 0.06 L R G G
D 0.64 0.13 0.00 R O F P
E 0.70 0.14 0.00 R O F P
F 0.60 0.12 0.00 L L F P
G 0.46 0.09 0.00 L L F P
H 0.39 0.08 0.06 R L F G
I 0.40 0.08 0.40 R R C R downstream from fallen tree
J 0.48 0.10 0.12 L L F G
K 0.60 0.12 0.12 L L F G
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes:
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 4FP Date: 6/1/2014 Time: 2:45:00 PM
Air Temp (C): 24 Weather: Sunny Personnel: ML+YA
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.7558, -74.3618 28.0
Sample Reach
28.0 Sample Site Reach (m): 280
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m.):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.20 0.04 0.00 L O F P Sediment deposit
B 0.37 0.07 0.00 L OW F P
C 0.27 0.05 0.00 L OW F P
D 0.36 0.07 0.00 R OR F P
E 0.26 0.05 0.00 R OW F P
F 0.47 0.09 0.00 L O F P
G 0.43 0.09 0.00 L OR F P
H 0.27 0.05 0.00 R O F P overland connection to wetland
I 0.37 0.07 0.00 R OL F P
J 0.30 0.06 0.06 L W F G
K 0.40 0.08 0.00 L O F P
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes:
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 4FP Date: 9/20/2014 Time: 1:30:00 PM
Air Temp (C): 21 Weather: Sunny Personnel: ML+SL+RL
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.7558, -74.3618 28.0
Sample Reach
28.0 Sample Site Reach (m): 280
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m.):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.43 0.09 0.00 R OW F P clay bed
B 0.40 0.08 0.00 R OW F P steep bank
C 0.53 0.11 0.00 R RO FC P shade/boulders
D 0.40 0.08 0.00 L RO FC P rocky bank
E 0.59 0.12 0.00 L ROW FC P rocky bank
F 0.43 0.09 0.00 R ROW FR P steep bank
G 0.29 0.06 0.00 R RO FC P steep bank
H 0.43 0.09 0.00 L WOL F P shade
I 0.41 0.08 0.00 L O F P steep bank
J 0.26 0.05 0.00 R WO F P metalic sheen
K 0.43 0.09 0.00 R WO F P fallen tree
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes:
Entire site bordered by forest and large wetland area. Bridge and drainage discharge into river
Dirftbike trails on both sides of sample reach.
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 5EH Date: 10/27/2013 Time: 10:00:00 AM
Air Temp (C): 11 Weather: Sunny, Light breeze Personnel: ML+KT
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.8275, -74.3353 76.0
Sample Reach
30.0 Sample Site Reach (m): 300
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m.):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.40 0.08 0.00 L O F P
B 0.37 0.07 0.06 L O F G
C 0.49 0.10 0.06 L O F G
D 0.31 0.06 0.12 R O F G
E 0.44 0.09 0.06 R L F G
F 0.37 0.07 0.00 L RW F P
G 0.38 0.08 0.06 L W F G algal mat
H 0.37 0.07 0.12 R W F G under bridge
I 0.37 0.07 0.06 R WL F G
J 0.24 0.05 0.00 L L F P
K 0.24 0.05 0.00 L L F P
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes:
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 5EH Date: 6/7/2014 Time: 12:04:00 PM
Air Temp (C): 25 Weather: Sunny Personnel: ML+SL
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.8275, -74.3353 76.0
Sample Reach
30.0 Sample Site Reach (m): 300
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m.):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.38 0.08 0.00 R O F P partial sun
B 0.34 0.07 0.00 R O F G partial sun
C 0.30 0.06 0.00 R O F G full sun
D 0.31 0.06 0.00 L O F G full sun
E 0.23 0.05 0.00 L O F G shade
F 0.28 0.06 0.00 R O F P full sun
G 0.12 0.02 0.00 R E F G partial sun
H 0.17 0.03 0.00 L W F G partial sun
I 0.24 0.05 0.00 L O F G sun
J 0.30 0.06 0.00 R O F P forested/shade
K 0.43 0.09 0.00 R O F P partial sun
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes:
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 5EH Date: 6/7/2014 Time: 12:04:00 PM
Air Temp (C): 25 Weather: Sunny Personnel: ML+SL+RL
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.8275, -74.3353 76.0
Sample Reach
30.0 Sample Site Reach (m): 300
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m.):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.12 0.02 0.00 L OW F P direct sun
B 0.20 0.04 0.00 L OW F P direct sun
C 0.14 0.03 0.00 L OW F P direct sun
D 0.14 0.03 0.00 R OW F P shade tree overhang
E 0.17 0.03 0.00 R O F P shade tree overhang
F 0.46 0.09 0.00 L ROW F P
G 0.41 0.08 0.00 L ROW F P
H 0.29 0.06 0.00 R WO F P
I 0.09 0.02 0.00 R O F P deep muck
J 0.18 0.04 0.00 L O F P shade tree overhang
K 0.24 0.05 0.00 L WO F P direct sun
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes:
Site mostly surrounded by forested vegetation; origin in parking lot of resturant;
Bridge drainage running into river; very slow moving water with a majority of direct sunlight;
water very turbid due to high silt content.
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 6LP Date: 10/27/2013 Time: 2:00:00 PM
Air Temp (C): 16 Weather: Sunny Personnel: ML+KT
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.8974, -74.2744 92.0
Sample Reach
30.0 Sample Site Reach (m): 300
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m.):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.14 0.03 0.00 L LO F P
B 0.15 0.03 0.06 L M F G
C 0.12 0.02 0.06 L LW F G
D 0.15 0.03 0.00 R O F G
E 0.15 0.03 0.00 R ME F P
F 0.34 0.07 0.06 L O F G
G 0.34 0.07 0.06 L LM F G
H 0.43 0.09 0.06 R LM F G
I 0.15 0.03 0.00 R LM F P
J 0.37 0.07 0.00 L O F P
K 0.20 0.04 0.00 L O L P
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes:
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 7PS Date: 11/8/2013 Time: 10:15:00 AM
Air Temp (C): 8 Weather: clear/Sunny Personnel: ML+YA
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.8651, -74.1114 76.0
Sample Reach
30.0 Sample Site Reach (m): 300
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m.):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.52 0.10 0.00 R RO F P big rocks
B 0.78 0.16 0.00 R RO F P big rocks
C 0.75 0.15 0.06 R ROL F G
D 0.60 0.12 0.06 L WOL F G submerged wood
E 0.72 0.14 0.06 L WORL F G
F 0.41 0.08 0.06 R RO F G
G 0.58 0.12 0.06 R ROL F G
H 0.46 0.09 0.06 L O F G
I 0.29 0.06 0.00 L WOLR F P
J 0.83 0.17 0.08 R RL G G scrub/shrub bank
K 0.49 0.10 0.00 R WORL L P Tire
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes:
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 7PS Date: 6/7/2014 Time: 9:40:00 AM
Air Temp (C): 22 Weather: Sunny Personnel: ML+SL
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.8651, -74.1114 76.0
Sample Reach
30.0 Sample Site Reach (m): 300
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m.):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.40 0.08 0.00 R RW GF G full sun
B 0.26 0.05 0.00 R RW GF G metal debris
C 0.37 0.07 0.06 R RW GF G full sun
D 0.12 0.02 0.06 L O F P full sun
E 0.21 0.04 0.06 L R C R shade
F 0.49 0.10 0.06 R R C G boat ramp
G 0.49 0.10 0.06 R R C G
H 0.37 0.07 0.06 L OR FG G full sun
I 0.14 0.03 0.00 L O F P tree overhang
J 0.45 0.09 0.08 R R G P
K 0.35 0.07 0.00 R R G G large debris
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes: Water level Low
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
Site ID: 7PS Date: 9/21/2014 Time: 9:20:00 AM
Air Temp (C): 18 Weather: Overcast Personnel: ML+SL+LR
Site accessibility: Wadeable or Non-wadeable (Circle one)
 X-Site (origin transect)
Lat/Long: 40.8651, -74.1114 76.0
Sample Reach
30.0 Sample Site Reach (m): 300
Sketch of transects (Indicate sample location at each transect)
General Site Sketch
X Site Width (m.):
Transects Spacing (m):
X-Site
F
FLOW
A
B C D
E
G H I J
Sample Site Reach
K
Passaic River Study
SAMPLE COLLECTION FORM- Macroinvertabrate Study
A 0.21 0.04 0.00 R RWO FG P grass clippings
B 0.27 0.05 0.00 R RWO FG P grass clippings
C 0.20 0.04 0.06 R LO F P rec field
D 0.52 0.10 0.06 L RWO C P parking lot
E 0.37 0.07 0.06 L RWO C P parking lot
F 0.21 0.04 0.06 R RM C P boat ramp
G 0.20 0.04 0.06 R WM C P pond scum
H 0.15 0.03 0.06 L WOM FO P roadside
I 0.41 0.08 0.00 L O FO P roadside
J 0.29 0.06 0.08 R OR FG P under bridge
K 0.40 0.08 0.00 R OR FG P under bridge
Sample Location: Physical Habitat:
Right bank Rock/cobble/gravel
Center of stream Woody debris
Left bank Organic fine mud or sand
Macrophyte beds
Sediment Type: Leaf pack
Fine/sand: up to 2mm (ladybug sized) Forested
Gravel: 2mm to 64 mm diam. (tennis ball) Emergent
Coarse:64mm to 4000mm (Car sized) Shrub
Other: > 4000 mm (Bedrock, wood ect.) Aquatic bed
Not Vegetated
Channel Habitat Type:
Pool:low velocity/still water
Glide: slow moving; unbroken water
Riffle: small ripples, waves (no break)
Rapid:turbulent; breaking waves
Additional Site Notes: Urban area; recreational field; industrial area adjacent to very steep 
slopes; a lot of human debris and biofilms.
Terminology Key
Composite Sample Log
Transect
Total 
Depth 
(m)
Total 
Depth x 
0.2 (m)
Velocity 
(mps)
Sample 
location
Dominant 
Physical 
Habitat
Sediment 
Type
Channel 
Habitat 
Type
Notes
Passaic River Study
